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evening when the Angel 
tiled to hia immortal home 

While Mated at the 
after having ftniahed a 

and aeemingly in the 
Ah. Mr McLaurin was 

comical story concerning 
r’s race ha had heard in 

afternoon, and was 
heart failure and i '  the 

•e story, suddenly leaned 
i chair and expired without 
the family at first failed 
that the father nnd hua- 

ia,believing that he was 
in minting the story 

aurat was bom in Kemper 
70 years ago on the 

March and was married 
► o f 20 years to Miss Julia 

To thia union were born 
n, eight o f whom are liv- 

(were present at the burial.
five aona. Clay, John, 

Faldo and Lamar McLaurin 
there, and three daughters 
line Webb o f Knox City. 

Fielder o f Anson, and 
Etter o f O’Donnell. 

I had been a devout member 
bodiat church for 30 year* 
t that time had lived a con- 

I Christian life
services were conducted 
lodist church in Tahoka 

afternoon by Rev. W. B. 
O'Donnell, burial taking 
diatety afterward at the 

emeterY. * large con- 
i of sorrowing friends paying 

I sad respects to the depart-

tmai Day, 1901 Mr. Mc- 
Lynn county with 

r to occupy the place where 
His arrival here marked 

«ing of the great transfor- 
at has taken place in chang 

I broad prairies from a land of 
• that of the greatest farming 

f the United States. At 
settlers were not given a 

I welcome by the cattlemen, 
the first Mr. McLaurin 

their respect and him- 
laons were given employment 
vcloping their farm. To Mr. 

belongs the credit o f hav- 
i the first cotton in this sec 

I for two years he hauled the 
the gin at Big Spring, it 

1 nearly a week to make the 
om the day he landed here, 
aurin was n booster for the 

lived to see his predic
at this would some day be an 
ural country come true. In 
1 builded better than he knew 
i followed in the wake of the 

are regarded ast he for;f i 
ner-citizens of the county. 

(McLaurin was ever faithful to 
to his God, to his friends 

1 his country and his passing 
niche in the citizenship of 

ounty that will be hard to fill 
nise is deeply regretted and 
saved family have the sym 

(of everyone.
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and Mrs. C. A. Baldwin are 
®g over the arrival of a fine

NAZARENE REVIVAL 
BE6INS AUGUST 27

The Church o f the Nazarenes an
nounce that the usual summer meet
ing will be held from August 27 to 
September 12, inclusive. The ser
vices o f Rev. B. M. Kilgore and wife 
the well known evangelists, have 
been secured to conduct the meet
ing. A large tent will bo erected 
near the church building nnd the 
members hope to make this, meeting 
the best ever held here by this de
nomination. They ask the full co
operation o f everyone and extend n 
cordial invitation to all to attend. 

-----------o-----------

Eastern Star 

Defeats Lamesa

Politics was placed on the shelf 
Tuesday afternoon when the East
ern Star Ladies baseball team played 
a return game with the order’s team 
from Lamesa. All the stores and 
places of business in town d o  d 
that all might attend the game. 
Scores were made so rapidly that it 
was hard for the official marker to 
keep them chalked up, but the total 
was around 18 to 34 in favor of 
O’Donnell.

The following wns the lineup of 
the O’Donnell players: Mrs. C. C.
Nelson, lb; Mrs. Hugh Thomas. If; 
Mrs. Jim Burdett, 2b; Mrs. S. G. 
French, e f : Mrs. W. K. Phillips, c; 
Mrs. Glenn Allen, r f ; Mrs. Lee 
Wright, sa; Mrs. Carl Betenhough, 
p; Miss Fannie Dell Busby, 3b; Miss 
Irma D. Palmer, reserve pitcher.

The gate receipts netted the 
O’Donnell ladies about $50 after 
having split fifty-fifty with the La
mesa team. The team desires to 
thank the business men for closing 
their stores for the occasion anil the 
public in general for attending the 
game.

-----------0
The O’Donnell school has a new 

superintendent, or at least, the old 
superintendent, J. A. Rickard, has u 
new bos*. This young pedagog first 
snw the light o f day at Austin on 
J u ly *  Reports from the state Capi
tol say that Mrs. Rickard and the 
young man urc doing fine and Daddy 
Rickard is so happy that ho has quit 

jhis studies at the university nml puls 
in his time singing. “ Yessir, He’s 
My Baby.”

Walter S. Gifford (left), president of the American Telephone and Tole- 
traph Company, and Leonard 1L Kinnard (right), president of the Bell Tele
phone Company of Pennsylvania and Associated Companies, are sbowu 
standing on the exact spot where Alexander Graham Bell lirst talked over 
bin invention at the Centennial Exposition 50 years ago. In the background 
an  be seen Memorial Hall, relic o f the Centennial, and which is now being 
used as a museum. It was on this spot that Don Pedro, then Emperor of 
Brazil, met the 29-year-old inventor and exclaimed, “My God. it talks!’’ when 
he heard Bell's voice come over the wire. The exhibits to be staged by the 
organization these men represent will be one of the great features of the 
Sesqul-Centennial International Exposition, which opens In Philadelphia June 
1 and continuei to December 1 to celebrate the 15*)th anniversary of the 
signing of the Declaration of Independence.

Index Installs New 
Equipment This Week

The Index is using every endeavor 
to keep abreast o f the times by in- I 
stalling new equipment. In the be- ; 
ginning not quite three years ago j 
the paper wns printed on n small j 
hand press. Soon the liberr.l patron
age accorded the paper had reached 
a stage when a larger nnd faster 
press was necessary. A Country 
Campbell was installed and for a 
term it filled all requirements, but 
subscriptions continued to pour in 
and the press proved i^pdequale to

E I  HESTER MAKES 
MONET EVERY MONTH

O’BONNELL WILL 
RECEIVE ELECTION 

NEWS SATURDAY
The young lady was born 

:k Thursday afternoon-, tor 
days before Ma was 

[ elected or defeated for gover
n'd therefore will not have liv-

The people of O’Donnell nnd sur
rounding country will have the op
portunity of obtaining the election 
news as soon as it is made public. 
Through the cooperation of the 
Index and the Chamber of Commerce 

long enough to vote in Satur j a direct wire service from the Elec- 
imary. Mr. Baldwin is, map- tion Bureau at Dallas will be given 
the Jones Dry Goods and Is the public. A large bulletin bonrd 

the arrival of this daugb- |has hben erected 6n the corner of 
nu£$ig some extra special; Baldridge anil Wth street and as soon 

at the store. as the returns are received they will
_______0 be chalked on the hoard. The re

truck driver arrived oh the [turns TuF the stafe. <H*trir‘ county
and precinct officers will bo tabulat
ed as received. For the benefit of 
those who cannot see the board fig
ures, the news will be megaphoned.

This service is free to the public 
nnd Mayor Kibbe and Secretary i . 
G. atcCarroil are to b f congrgtulatod 
upon working against odds to- secure 
it for O’ Donnell. Come to town Sat-

tts soon as he is trained in 
gears will take the place of 
Roy Gibson, The youngster 

Gibson are, coming along 
Roy is suffering consider- 

[•ver the event, having as 
trips with his truck. Mrs. 
mother, Mr*. May. is here 

’ care of Roy.

Yoatts o f the Newmoore 
nity, was in town Friday 

and stated that a good rain 
his section of the country 

•y afternoon. He

take care of the business. This 
press was discarded with last week's 
issue nf the paper and this week the 
Index is printed on a large fast-mov
ing Cottrell press and the pnper is 
folded by a machine. These improve 
ments will permit the paper to coroe 
out on time and will also allow us to 
tuke care of all circular work, both 
in printing and folding.

In order to cut down the number 
of pages and give better advertising 
services, the pnjier appears this week 
with six columns to the page in
stead of five columns ns in the past. 
This will enable us to give much 
more reading matter to the page and 
places the paper on a par with the 
best on the Southplains.

We invite everyone to come in and 
see the new machinery in operation.

E. W. Hester is one of our farm- 
I era who makes money every month in 
itiic year. He does not wiat until his 
cotton crop is sold to make deposits 
at the bank. He goes to the bank 
every Saturday and makes a deposit 
for the products o f his farm sold 
during the week. Otherfnrmers of 
the Southplains would do well to 
visit Mr. Hester’s farm and learn 
how lie operates it so as to always be/ 
clear of debt. Here is an exhibit of 
the sales of surplus stuff for the 
month beginning June 2t and ending 
July 21:
Butter ____ . . .
Garden produce 
Registered calf 
Three dressed hogs 
Bull service 

Total

A fishing party composed of D. M.
Estes, Will and Robert Orson, A. A.
Gilespie, Grandpa Guy and Mr. Dur
ham returned Sunday evening from 
a trip to the Cleqr Fork of the 
Brazos near Albany. The party re-joccupancy 
ports having caught plenty of fish

$92.20
$11.84
$35.00
$ 00.00
$15.00

$246.86

Work on Dr. Shepard 
Home and Office 
Progressing Rapidly

Mrs. A. T. Riggs, who resides with 
her husband on the Hal Singleton 
farm one mile north of Newmoore, 
had a miraculous escape from death 
Thursday afternoon when struck by 
lightning. She was opening a wire 
gate for her husband to drive through 
when the bolt struck the fence and 
was transmitted through her body. 
At first Mr. Riggs thought she was 
dead, but she revived in a short time. 
Dr. Collins was called and rushed to 
her aid. Upon examination he found 
that the front o f her body and arms 
were severely burned. He believes 
that her chances for recovery are 
good.

After the lightning had passed 
through Mrs. Riggs body, it struck 
two yeurlings necked farther down 
the fence and singed the hair from 
around their horns and burned their 
eyeballs out. Mrs. James who was 
also near the fence, received a sev
ere shock. Some rain accompanied 
the thunder storm.

O'Donnell H. S. 

Gets More Credits

Work on Dr. O. H. Sheeppard's of
fice building and residence is pro
gressing rapidly and the contractors 
believe the building will be ready for 

by August 1. The of- 
be equipped with electric-

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
CLOSEO SUNDAY NITE

The Baptist revival meeting came 
to a close Sunday night after a two 
weeks meeting which was conducted 
by the Win sett evangelistic party of 
Abilene. Rev. John G. Win sett did 
the preaching with T. D. Carroll, of 
•Seminary Hill directing the music. 
Rev. Winsett is recognized through
out West Texas as one o f the lead
ing evangelist in the Baptist denomi
nation in this part o f  the state, and 
did some very forceful preaching 
which was listened to by large crowds 
that filled the tent to its capacity 
each service during the meeting. A 
number of conversions was had. and 
several additions were made to the 
church. Much interest was shown 
throughout the meeting, and it was 
very successful. The O’Donnell 
Baptist were very fortunate ir secur
ing the services of thia "vcangelistic 

j party to conduct a revival meeting 
(at this time.

WILL PROVIDE FREE 
SHOW MONDAY

A free show for next Monday will 
be provided by E. W. Howell and Pat 
Northerns?. Mr. Howell has agreed 
to push Pat around the block in a 
wheelbarrow if Dan Mody receives 
more votes than Ma, and if Ma runs 
ahead o f Dan, then Pat will give Mr. 
Howell a free ride. Both have been 
practicing riding in the Irishman’s 
’’buggy’’ in order to be ready for the 
trip around town, as each has per
fect confidence in their favorite can
didate winning.

T. J. Kellis Fails 
To Get Fish Story

T. J. Kellis returned Monday from 
a two-weeks fishing trip to the 
Concho. In regard to the fishing he 
says that he never fished for a fish; 
that before hr caught his bait. the. 
chiggers had him so well covered 
that he spent the remainder of the 
time trying to get them to move to 
some other person or thing.

SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST 
REVIVAL BE6INS 

SUNDAY NI6HT

To Mr. Estes belongs the credit of therapeutic machines for the treat- 
having hooked the largest, but in 
the excitement of landing it the line
broke and it got away. Mr. Estes 
believes it was catfish, ns it had a 
long head, a round body with legs on 
each side and a tail. It is possible 
that it couRThave been a turtle— but 
It got away nnd the facts in the case 
will never he known.

urday and watch the returns. The
service will begin at 7 o’clock and S. L. Henderson of Quanah. was 
continue until midnight. JJie guest o f  hie brother. Fred Hen-

____ _ ■ -  . . --- derson, first of the week. He Was
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Fairley, who here on a prospecting trip and stated 

believes have been visiting their son, A. C. that he was well pleased with the
full eotton and feed crop is I Fairley and family, have returned to , country. It is probable that he will

.their home at Littlefield. make Investment* in farming land.

ment of diseases and includes a dia
thermy which will be used in the 
treatment of chronic diseases, a 
defpt’.icrapy latap for rheumatic 
conditions, a po lysine and a machine, 
for taking blood pressure. Dr. 
Slieppard expects to have one of the 
beet equipped offices on the South- 
plain a.

f assured

S’o. John S.’ Fritz is not sick. He 
is ’merely detained at | hi* homo on 
aceount of being exposed to | ctei-t 
tagious disease. In the meantime 
Mr. Fritz has missed some mighty in
tonating arguments over the gover-, 
nor’* race.

Gradually the O’Donnell High 
School is climbing to complete af
filiation with the universities of the 
country, and it will not be long un
til the graduates of this school will 
be able to enter the higher institu
tions of learning without further in
dorsements than their liplomas. It 
is estimated that it will take one 
more year to secure the proper num
ber of credits. Last year six and 
one half units of credits were allow
ed by the state Board o f Education 
and notice was received this week 
that six additional credits were allow 
ed for the last season’s work.

The new building now under con
struction will be a great advantage 
in advancing the interests of the 
school, especially in laboratory work, 
since a room has been provided for 
this branch in the building. Com
ments by Mary Jo Popplewell, chief 
supervisor of high schools, on mat
ter submitted by the O'Donnell High 
School are ns follows:

English— Very good work. The 
fourth unit cannot be granted at this 
time because the work does ap
proach the high standards necessary 
The work should be made more dif
ficult before the fourth unit is grant 
ed.

American History—  Insufficient 
material submitted. Refused.

English History— Additional credit 
cannot be granted until a full unit 
in American History is held. A full 
exhibit has not been submitted.
Only one set of tests has been sent 
when two sets are required, one re
presenting work from each member 
of the class. Refused.

Algebra— Papers improved over 
last year; questions and papers sub
mitted fair. Granted.

Plane Geometery— Barely credit
able. More attention should be given 
to neatness, penmanship and general 
appearance. Figures should be of 
better proportions an dmore careful
ly drawn. Granted.

Advanced Arithmetic— Work pot 
up to the standard. A mathematical 
principle in commission was ignored 
When a commission merchant buys 
he divides the money in his hands by 
1 plus the rate' o f commission to 
find what he can pay for flour or 
coffee, nnd his commission is the re
mainder. Do not despair but try
again. Refused. qlementary chemistry. Refused.

Spanish— The pupils show little Public Speaking— While credit is 
ability in the use of Spanish. The granted the following suggestion are 
papers are very poor indeed. The made for improving the course: 
examination questions and the en- J More care should be used in eor- 
tire plan of the exhibit show that recting English errors, such as im- 
the teacher is capable o f improving proper spelling, capitalization, pune- 
the quality of work. Refused. tuatlon and sentence structure.

Physiology and. Uygiemw-A very j Criticisms should be made leas per 
good exhibit. Granted. functory. The essay form of criti-

Chcmistry— Examination of the cism is believed to be better than 
work submitted indicates that this the outline form; sufficient drill in 
course is not up to the standard, outlining is given in Connection with

The South Side Baptist revival
meeting will begin Sunday morning 
at the eleven o'clock hour. July 24th 
and will continue for the next ten 
days. Rev. W. B. Wages of Lamesa 
has been secured to conduct the 
services. W. R. Moore also of La- 
mesa will direct the music. With 
the services of these two men the 
church is looking forward to a very 
successful meeting, and ask the co
optation of all the Christian peo- 
pel. Other denominations are spec^ 
ally invited to attend and take part 
in the meeting,

debate
an outline

students seem to hnve done quite a 
bit o f laboratory work, but lack a 
thorough fundamental knowledge o f

and a bibliography.
| Nothing waa. submitted 
the method of taking note*

w *
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News Summary 
o f West

STRAIGHT TALKS T Bar Home Demon- 

Texas WITH AUNT EMMY stration Clab Mett
HENRIETTA— Tlie Red River 

District o f  the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce will hold its annual 
convention here July 26. B. M. 
Whitaker exhibit manager o f the or
ganization has been here for several 
days working on the mlet mg and re
ports that a heavy attendance from 
the score of counties which com
prise this district will be on hand.

DECATUR— The public square 
here has been surfaced with asphalt.

LOCKNEY— This city will have 
natural gas by January 1st. A fran
chise has been let calling for con
struction to begin not later than 
September 1st. The pipe line will 
be completed to Lockney by Dec
ember 1st and gas ready for use by 
January 1st 1927.

CARLSBAD. N. M — The South
ern New Mexico Association com
posed of the chambers of commerce 
o f  twelve cities o f southeastern New 
Mexico will meet here August 17-1K. 
A. P. Duggan and Homer D. Wade 
o f the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce have accepted invitations to 
to be present.

DECATUR— Wise County farmers 
will import ewes from Southwest 
Texas. It is planned to pool several 
car loads among Wise County farm
ers and ship them in cooperatively.

WASHINGTON. D. C.— Walter B. 
Lang o f the U. S. Geological Survey 
has completeed field investigations 
o f  the potash deposits of West Texas 
and has published his findings in a 
bulletin just issued by the Depart
ment of Interior entitled "Potash 
Investigation in 1924. This bulletin 
contains highly interesting and in
structive information and may be ob
tained by writing the Department of 
Interior through the congressman.

WHEELER— A fact that was 
generally overlooked in connection 
with the recent Eighth Annual Con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
o f  Commerce was the fact that the 
Wheeler band was the youngest band 
at the convention, yet playing under 
the same conditions and before the 
same judges as the older organiza
tions won the gold medal offered for 
highest score.

SNYDER— The Snyder Times-
Signal is conducting an unique pop
ularity contest which is getting good 
results for the paper. In this con
test the subscribers vote for the local 
correspondents of the Times-Signal 
o f  the rural districts whose work ap
peals to them most. An improve
ment has been noticed in both the 
quality and quantity o f material sent 
in by the rural correspondents.

ON HOUSEHOLD BUDGETS
Thy T Bar Home Demonstration

I Club met at the home of Mrs. R. E. 
I Townaen on the 16th and a very in
teresting program was reported. 
The meeting was opened with a song 
by the president o f the Girls' Club, 
Miss Mable Crew.

Prayer was had by grandma Nichols

"Aunt Kmay," asked Helen, “won't 
you explain what Is meant by a house 
hold budget? You said something the
other day about budgets, but I don't 
seem clear In my mind aboat It.”

“A budget Is simply a plan," said
Aunt Fhnmy. “You plan what you are _. . . . .  , v  ’ During the afternoon piano solosgoing ta do with your Income. Yon i *
divide your income systematically to were played and song- sang hy Miss 
that you can meet your needs. Yon es Jamie McCarley and Lucile Town- 
lay aside a part of yonr Income for . zen. which were greatly enjoyed, 
rent, other parts for food, clothing. After a short talk by the president 
heat, light, telephone, recreation, aav- j y|rs jj p Moore, the hostess assisted
lags and so on.'

“How are yon going to know how 
much you ehould spend for each thing 
—on rent for instance. Aunty?" naked 
Helen.

by Mrs. J. C. McCarley, Litt Moore 
and Mrs. Bell D. Henderson served 
delicious refreshments consisting of 
frozen lemon icing and ico cream to

"Experts have studied the question ton visitors, Mrs. Early and daughter 
carefully and have worked out bud- i Addje May of near O’Donnell, Mrs.
gets to suit every Income. Of course, 
you can alter these typical budgets 
slightly to suit your particular needs. 
For example, the average bndget that

Joe Schooler, Ben Moore, Mrs. Dob
bins o f Winters, sister of Mrs. Litt 
Moore. Rebecca Schooler, Oleta

covers incomes of from $2,000 to $10,- j Moore. Ruth Crews, Jamie McCarley 
COO a year divides your income into Mabel Crews and Lucile Townzen, 
six parts. Ten per cent for savings, j.,,,,) numbers. Mrs. Bell Nio-
twanty per cent for rent, twenty par ho, j  Linley, D. Henderson, Litt
cent for food, twenty por cent for ' . . .  ___
what 1.  called betterment and la- M" ° re' R „ U C“ ™
clndes education, amusement, enter- Johnson, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. J. . Mc- 
tainment, books, music, sports; fifteen Carley.
per cent for clothes and fifteen per Following is the report for the last 
cent for operating expenses. .

"No matter how you change the " ' 
other items you must not change the Turkeys hutched 34, salads made 
savings allowance—except to increase once, loaves o f light bread mode 70, 
it- A great majority of men who pockets set in 3 dresses made one, 
ranch sixty are dependent on wlatlve# !,>Uuit!. thirty tim. -. 
or charity. If they had saved only f chickens hatched
ten cents out of every dollar, they „  , 1 , , „
would not have been in that plight. 1 c5> hens set’ 10. soap made 12 
There la nothiag like money In the pounds, cottage cheese mude twice, 
savings bank to help you through the One member won first in biscuit 
emergencies that come in everybody * contest. Two members will leave on 
llfa If everybody kept one year s in Ju, 30 for A & M ConeK,.. Made 
come in the savings bank, much mis- .
ery would be averted. If you always ' ru,t ,ce crea™ onc*' maf  tcmmon
have enough money to see yon '<•>"* “ "ee- E*P*n*« ° f  meeting
through one year, you are pretty $2.31.
safe. Beyond that. It Is wise to let Secretary
your money accumulate until you ^ _ _ _
have enough to buy some good se-
rarities. Tour banker will advlee p  j
you aboat the securities that suit yonr ! save your soies
needs." [

“But, Aunt Emmy, suppose yon —and —
wanted to alter your budget?" In- _ ________ __ C L „ , „
qulred Helen. "How would you know y O U  S 3 \  C  y O U T  S l l 0 6 S  
how to do It? A young married couple 
might start on a certain budget and | 
then, when they had children to feed 
and ednrate. they might want to 

j change It.-
"Well, my dear. If they were In 

doubt about their financial affairs,
. '-hey could always consult their bank- 

er. That Is why it Is so good to estab
lish friendly relations with a beak 
when yon start out in life. Any bank
er will be glad to advise young people 
aboat making their money go farther."

: —A. B. Agates.

RANDALL HOME DEMON-
STRATION CLUB

The Dawson County Home De
monstration Club held its encamp
ment in the Lamesa Tourist Park 
July 14, 15, 16. The Style Show 
was held in the Presbyterian church 
on the night o f the 15th. Twenty- 
three girls entered the dress con
test Miss Francis winning first 
place in the county contest, and Miss 
Oleta Lankford first place in the 
button hole contest. A large crowd 
attended the meet and all report an 
interesting time.

NOTICE

All transfers to O’Donnell In
dependent School District must be 
made before August 1. Pupils trans 
ferred can attend school free as long 
as the State money lasts. We will 
have ample room to take care o /  all 
transfers.

W. L. Gardenhire, Pres. Board o f

STRAYED— Mouse colored!
mule, about 15 hands high, l j  
old. Last seen on July 2nd. 
G. H. Greenlee, O’Donnell,

'  Fairley &  Ha>..„
Real Estate-Insuii
Best Cotton Land on the Soutj 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

EYEGLASSES FITTED

Made up and delivered soon after 
examination. Any lense duplicated. 
Accuracy guaranteed. Finest money 
can buy. Special summer prices. 
Dr. A. F. Woods, oldest established 
Specialist Optometrist in Lubbock.

*  *  *  *  *

* Drayage— Hauling
* Moving
* Utmost care taken *
* in moving household
* goods. Your pat 

ronage solicited.
City Transfer Co. 

Music & Kirkpatrick 
Props.

Xi0 lXi<KF>W)0<t >0008 8 $<77*1 ? Y Q t ' 0 8 ftp T Vy/y

BUY YO U R  C O A L N O W
| “ SAVE M O N EY”

and get the worry of your next Winter’s 
Coal supply o ff your mind.
Let me fill your Coal Bin with that gooc

M U -T -U -A -L  C -O -A -L  
“ Northern Colorado's Best”

While 1 can buy it for you at the low Sum-1
mer Storage Price.
I will pass the money I save right on to you|

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 1 20 W est of Sorrels Lumber Co.

eeeeeoeoooewos5se»6eoeec-2soeeeoeeew»eecs^o«

Is

Bring us your old Shoes 
and we will m ake them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
Bv men who know how

P U 6H  &  W ILSO N  
Shoe and Harness Shoo

Takes the Place 
of “ Drastic” 

Calomel
Never take another dote of the old >*t}le 

"raw’’ calomel. There is a newer and 
more improved kind known a< Pcpsinated 
Calomel. It does not tear through your 
system like a streak of lightning. People 
who are ill or suffering with biliousness, 
constipation, indigestion, and especially 
with backache, headache and torpid liver 
can secure immediate and complete relief 
with thi> new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, always demand 
the “pep-M na ted” kind. It is better for 
you, for it i\ purer, milder and more 
beneficial to your entire system In 25c 
and 50c package .̂ For *ale by

r,lf  CPRHEP DRUG STORE

The Best in Service

And The Best In

GASOLINE - OILS - TIRES 
TUBES and ACCESSORIES
The Garage that appreciates your busi
ness and proves it by the service given at 
all times.

LET US SERVE YOU

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Haney & Earles, Props.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method o f thanking 
all those who eame to our aid when 
our house was destroyed by fire 
July 3rd. We cannot find words to 
express our thanks and appreciation 
to all those, who so kindly left their 
own work and helped to rebuild the 
house, also each one who gave dona
tions of money, Such deeds o f kind
ness make us realize we are living 
among friends. We pray God to 
bless each and every one o f you and 
give you many such friends.

Mrs. J. F. Shook and children

For Fresh and Cured Meats
PATRONIZE

TH E C ITY M ARKET
Vegetables and Fruits in Season

W e  are now prepared to serve our 
customers with Ice. Phone us.I C E

McGILL BROTHERS, Props.

Y o u  E v e r  N o t i c e
T H A T

The owner of a Ford is never tied up for 
days at a time waiting for repairs?

T H A T
A Ford owner has no trouble in finding a 

buyer for his car?

T H A T
Every other car dealer is more than anxious 

to trade for a Ford?

T H A T
The above is true of no car but a Ford? 

TRULY THE UNIVERSAL CAR

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
L IN C O L N  —  FO R D  —  F O R D SO N

Good Through 
and Through

Details tell impressive story 
of quality standards strictly 

maintained

Unprecedented sales prove how  w ell the 
public knows that Dodge Brothers M otor 
Car is sturdier and more dependable than
ever before.

Delivers more miles at lower cost-per-mile. 
Stands up under harder going. Calls for few er  
repairs. Provides greater safety. Excels in 
every quality that has earned its good name.

In fact, you have only to check any chassis 
part against its own past best—engine, axles, 
gears, bearings, frame, springs, shafts, elec
trical equipm ent —  to prove how strictly 
and consistently Dodge Brothers have pre
served and improved the basic goodness oi 
their product

HIGHWAY GARAGE

U n T „ ? R O T H e R Smotor cars

BASIC TROUBLE WITH 
AMERICAN AGRICULT

ny Mythical Causes Given But the Chief Fin 
Problem Rises From Inflation of Capital Accot 

Based on W ar Prices— Remedy Pointed Out—  
'T rick  Legislation" W ill Not Help.

I By MELVIN A. TRAYLOR
First Vie* Prasldant American Bankers Association.

| recent years agriculture and the welfare of the farmt 
been our moat fruitful topics of conversation. Politi* 

i have revolved around the unhappy situation of the 
and the business barometer has gone i 
down with varying proposals for his rebel 
a few years ago there was widespread 
voiced by the leading agriculturists that t 
was fast approaching when America 
not be able to feed its rapidly increasing 
tion unless there was improvement in soil 
fertilization, reforestation and larger pro 
What is the situation now? The worry s 
longer to be for food for the hungry mill 
for more millions to consume our tons of 

Evangelists of despair have talked 
about over-production and surplus of agr 

jucts since 1920 that we are warranted in calling 1 
is fact or two which may be enlightening to those w 
; that there has been a crushing surplus of the stapl 

From ltU  to 1*15 averaged - 
Uoa of ootton was 14,175,000 
at an average price at 12.411

III. A. Traylar

per pound, while from 1921 to 
production averaged l l ,2«2,uoo 
at an nrarnca price of 2L85 
P*r pound. In the 1911-1015 

wI***t production averaged 
LOO* bushels at an average price 

°  cent*, while In 1921-1925 the 
production was 804.384,000 

*t n $1.1114 average; In the 
period corn averaged 2.754,000.

) bushels at 00.3 cents while in the 
the average was 2.873.000.000 at 

I cents. Cattle on farms for 1911- 
were 17,171,000 at an average 
Hed price of $2* 52 while in the 
Period the annual average was 

IM.000 at $2*.08. Hogs on farms 
I the first period were 63.151,000 at 
I average price of $9.58 per head, 
I in th* latter *0.418,000 at $1124 
The Surplus Production Myth 

| Ftorn these figures, which eliminate 
I period that embraced the war and 
I early post-war inflation, it will be 

■d that, with the exception of 
and cattle, production has been 

s: uniform in the two periods. In 
l case has production anywhere ap- 

hed an increase commensurate 
th* increase In population. So- 
surplns production Is largely a 
aad the cause of the fanner's 
slat most ha looked for in some 
i ruction. It must be admitted 

l all has not bean aad la not well 
|tth this industry. After all. what ta 

■«tar with agriculture* Thar# 
» few facta which seam ebvieaa 

I * part at least of the underlying 
> of tha attaatioa aad which sag 
something of tha remedy that 

er later mast he applied, 
taeeat dlflcnlties had their tacap- 

iargaty la inflation of prices for 
iltuml products from 1*15 to 

1 with consequent large expansion 
Wodts. This led Inevitably with 
1 farmer as with th* manufacturer

> stpanelon of pleat aad sqaipmsat 
acquirement hy th* Individual

’ ’After acreage aad modern, if not 
ays •■cleat, machinery. These 

seats do sot apply to evary one 
•• there are always some who 

safely and conservatively, proved 
the tact that there are mlUiona 
farmers who. have gone through 

i recent crisis without any dUflculty 
are today prosperous and con- 

la fact the complaints today 
oming from leas than 25 per 
of the farmers of the country 
from the hordes of politicians 
are seeking to make capital out 

1 the situation 
| kseulta of Inflation and Expansion 
[ With the average and with the ma

lty of those who were swept off 
feet by the wave of prosperity 

*h which they were passing, let 
■ Analyse the results of this inflation 

expansion. The farmer operat 
on land that he was carrying in 

i capital account at a value of. say.
’ per acre, and who perhaps had a 

of $50 an acre, suddenly found 
At, because of the increased profits 

hia operations, his land had a 
ket value of $200 per acre and 
, if he had a new tractor and some 

*» farm machinery, he could greatly 
l;hia production. But if he did 

he would need n larger barn 
more warehouse facilities. The 

aces are that with an appraisal of 
1 per acre on his land be increased 
loan to $100 per Acre, thereby 

ebUng hi* capital account and bis 
aded debt—not oat of earning* but 

of hts ability to effect a 
write-op" of 100 per cent of his

.  not effoct the doubling of
’  1 '-«p it* l account In this manner, 

his $100 acre farm was clear, 
probably bought his neighbors 
> for $200 per acr* and mortgaged 
the new and the old for $100 per 
In this Uttar cose, he Increased

> capital account 150 per cast.
. it is easy ta see what this did to 

set percentage of lacome. If he 
J been able to make 0 per cent on 
original lavastment, without any 

, ,'or tha Increased cost of
____ which of course did take

.. he eat hU net Income, based 
i hi* capital last Ion. aboat one-half 

he had completed hU expansion 
Bat worn* than that hsp- 

HIs rak-mlatlons had boon 
upon a price for bis product 
reflected wartime demand and 

. power of government money 
worn suddenly cartailed Witt

demand gone and buying p 
drawn ha found hia gross * 
cut In two. His gross at tl 
ure had enabled him to n 
cent net on hia new es| 
This now was cut one-half 
duction of hia gross ■ellint 
Instead of making a (  per i 
aa he was able to do perl 
original $100 acre farm, h 
been lucky If he has ms 
cent on his new capital ai 

Th* Remedy 
I am confident that sc 

this kind und-rlles 76 per 
present dlfflcalty. How 
remedied? I believe that 
telllgent hard work la 
restorative of better con 
magic of trick legislation 
plisli the result There 
tacts which must be fa 
cepted before a start to I 
can be made. Tbe first i 
portant is recognition t 
never was. is not now, i 
believe ever wfll be 
money making proposltio 
mean a business in whlc! 
engage with the oertaii 
able over a period of y< 
production and gale ol 
modules to accumulate 

There are those who 
unless farming can be 
oeaaful money-making 
there ie no hope for the 
country. My argument i 
pie will tarn on the cor 
•f what is a satis*actor 
lag kaaiaeas. I believe 
tag Is Intelligently and 
followed It is a s*tiafa> 
bat I da sot believe tl 
cleat!y a money-makts 
to attract those who nr 
piny for big fortunes 

There are those alae 
many men have grow 
past In agriculture. I 
they have from the m 
and sale nf farm com 
men who have grown r 
from agriculture bav 
success most largely to 
of what would new 
very cheap lands, wh 
riod of years have ah 
aad mor* appreciation 

The Advantages *f 
Bat if agriculture i 

great wealth, aad it c* 
involve a Ilf* of idb 
luxury, it does mean 
means If intelligently i 
ly followed a charact 
•nee vouchsafed to nc 
profession How do 
know it by ezperieno 
by observation. The 
day bar* mor* good, 
than any man workin 
$2,500 per year can bi 
and be able to pay 
without paying any ol 
The farmers who ar< 
their Inability to mat 
to pay for their necei 
enjoying at home at 
tage of their buslne 
luxuries which tbe n 
trial centers working 
spending every dolli 
to obtain and tbaa i> 
thing commensurate 
joyed by the farmer 

It is these so-c 
items of the farmer' 
too often lost sight 
tions made by our 
who would legislate 
universal prosperity 
in agriculture. If 
whole would be hat 
taka stock of his hi 
God tor them, get 
doctors of political 
his plant an* equ 
over again in full 
fact that he must fi 
tive competition, t' 
hard and lntelllgei 
calculate la his In 
undeniable Items, 
measured in dollar 

When be does tl 
certain that over 
taking the good i 
comet to all clasi 
wfll flad that he 1 
he has had a fair 
joymeat of all th« 
and n surplus for t 
he has a right to c 
that h* wfll have 
an indapendeat ini 
and n salf-rospect
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MRS. HOOVER TURNS BRICKLAYER said tr ,-t and has duly qualified a*
requin-d by law;

All creditors consenting to said as
signment must. Within Four Months 
( > monts) after publication o f this

their consent in writing and within 
notice, make known to the

E DEMON- 
STRATION

NOTICE STRAYED— Mouse colore, 
mule, about 15 hands high, ] 
old. Last seen on July 2nd. 
G. H. Greenlee, O’Donnell,

CLUB
To the Creditors o f  Mr? Alice 

McCarroll, und J. G. McCarroll:
You are hereby notified that Mrs. 

Alice McCarroll, and her husband, 
J. G. McCarroll, o f Lynn County 

I Texas, on the 12th day of June, A. 
I). 1926, executed a deed of assign- 

i ment, conveying to the undersigned, 
all their property for the benefit of 
such of their creditors as will con
sent to accept their proportional 
share o f the estate and discharge 
them from their respective claims, 
and that the undersigned accepted

All transfers to O’Donnell In
dependent School District must be 
made before August 1. Pupils trans 
ferred can attend school free as long 
as the State money lasts. We will 
have ample room to take care o f  all 
transfers.

W. L. Gardenhire, Pres. Board o f

County Home De- 
b held its encamp- 
mesa Tourist Park 
. The Style Show 
Presbyterian church 
the 15th. Twenty- 

sred the dress rou
nds winning first 
nty contest, and Miss 
first place in the 

test. A large crowd 
eet and all report an

0y Mythical Causes Given But the Chief Financial 
Problem Rises From Inflation of Capital Account 

Based on W ar Prices— Remedy Pointed Out—  
‘Trick Legislation" W ill Not Help.

I By MELVIN A. TRAYLOR
First Vies President American Bankers Association.

recent years agriculture and the welfare of the farmer have 
been our most fruitful topics of conversation. Political for
es have revolved around the unhappy situation of the farmer 
, „  . and the business barometer has pone n  andJ-- •*» * “  *

Fairley &  Haym
Real Estate-Insur
Best Cotton Land on the Sout 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

assign ea
I six ( 6) months from the date o f this 
I notice file their claims, as prescribed 
I by law, with the undersigned, who 
resides at O’Donnell, Texas which is
also his post office address.fi

Witness my hand this the 12 day 
o f July A. D. 1920.

Morris Sanderson. Assignee.
BUY YO U R  C O A L N O W

“SAVE M O N EY”
and get the worry of your next Winter’s 
Coal supply o ff your mind.
Let me fill your Coal Bin with that good

M U -T -U -A -L  C -O -A -L  
“ Northern Colorado’s Best’’

While I can buy it for you at the low Sum
mer Storage Price.
I will pass the money I save right on to you

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 1 20 W est of Sorrels Lumber Co,

down with varying proposals for his relief. Only 
a few years ago there was widespread feeling 
voiced by the leading agriculturists that the time 
was fast approaching when America would 
not be able to feed its rapidly increasing popula
tion unless there was improvement in soil culture, 
fertilization, reforestation and larger production. 
W hat is the situation now? The worry seems no 
longer to be for food for the hungry millions but 
for more millions to consume our tons of food.

Evangelists of despair have talked so much

SSES FITTED

I delivered soon after 
Any lense duplicated, 
anteed. Finest money 
icial summer prices, 
ids, oldest established 
>metrist in Lubbock.

A ddress

i. a. i r*y.»r aj)0ut Over-production and surplus of agricultural 
oducta since 1920 that we are warranted in calling attention 
i  fact or two which may be enlightening to those who have 
It that there has been a crushing surplus of the staples of the

je— Hauling 
loving
t care taken 
ing household 

Your pat- 
solicited, 

'ransfer Co. 
c Kirkpatrick 
Props.

demand gone And buying power with
drawn he found hie grace selling price 
cat In two. HU grass at the high fig
ure had enabled him to make 1 per 
cent net on his new capitalisation. 
This now wss cut one-halt by the re
duction at his gross selling price and 
Instead at making a (  per c«mt return, 
as he was able to do perhaps on his 
original 1100 sere farm, he has sines 
been lucky If he has made l 1* pe- 
oent on his nsw capital account.

The Remedy
I am confident that something of 

thU kind underlies 75 per cent of the 
present difficulty. How can It be 
remedied? I believe that time and in
telligent hard work la the surest 
restorative of better conditions. No 
magic of trick legislation can accom
plish the result There are a few 
(acts which must be faced and ac
cepted before a start to better things 
can be made. The first and most Im 
portent Is recognition that farming 
naver was. Is not now, and I do not 
believe ever will be a so-called 
money-making proposition By this I 
mean a business In which a man may 
engage with the certainty of being 
able over a period of years from the 
production and sale of farm com 
modules to accumulate great wealth.

There are thoee who will say that 
unless farming can be made a suc
cessful money making proposition 
there la no hope for the future of the 
oouatry. My argument with such peo
ple will tarn on the correct definition 
of what la a satisfactory money-ask 
lag buslaaas. I believe that g fans 
Ing is intelligently and tadastriously 
foil owed It Is n satisfactory buslaaas 
but I da not beliava that It la auB 
cleat!y a money-making proposition 
to attract thoaa who are ambitious to 
play for big fortunes

Thare are those also who a y  that 
aaay men have grown rich la the 
past In agriculture. I do not think 
they hare from the mors production 
and sale of farm commodities. The 
men who hays grown rich la tha past 
from agriculture have owad their 
success moat largely to the ownership 
of what would bow be considered 
very cheap lands, which over a pe
riod of years have shown quadruple 
and mors appreciation in values.

The Advantages af Farm Ufa
Bat If agriculture does not mean 

great wealth, aad it certainly doon not 
involve a life of Idleness, ease, or 
luxury. It does mean much morn. It 
means If Intelligently and industrious
ly followed a character of ladepead- 
ence vouchsafed to no other trade or 
profession How do 1 know thin? 1 
know it by experience and I know it 
by observation. The farmers of to
day have more good, wholesome food 
than any man working on a salary of 
$2,500 per year can buy for bis family 
and be able to pay bis grocery bill 
without paying any other of bia debts. 
The farmers who are complaining of 
their Inability to make money enough 
to pay for their necessities of life are 
enjoying at home as a natural heri
tage of their business comforts and 
luxuries wbtcb the man in the Indus
trial centers working tor a salary I* 
spending every dollar of his Income 
to obtain and thon Is not getting any
thing commensnrate with those en
joyed by the fanner.

It la these so-called unledgered 
items of the farmer’s Income that ars 
too often lost sight of In the calcnla 
tlons made by our reformer friends 
who would legislate a living wage and 
universal prosperity to those engaged 
In agriculture If the farmer as a 
whole would be happy again ha muet 
take stock of his blessings and thank 
Ood for them, get rid of his quack 
doctors of political bunkum, revalue 
his plant and equipment, aad start

----- Still Ha* That-----

GOOD GULF” AND NO-NOX  
GASOLINE

Mr*. Herbert Hoover, wife of the Secretary of Commerce la President 
Coolidgs's cabinet, is shown laying tha cornerstone for the model home being 
erected by Better Homes In America organisation at the Seaqul-Canteaaial 
International Exposition. In Philadelphia. June 1 to December 1 to celebrate 
IM years of American Independence. Oppoeite lira Hoover standi Mra. Vanee 
McCormick of Harrisburg. Tha Olrl Scouts grouped around tha woman will 
aperata the house.s the Place

Drastic”
alomel

Also a full line of Mobil Oils of all weights 
and for all makes of cars.

GASOLINE - OILS - TIRES 
TUBES and ACCESSORIES Don’t Forget FOR GOOD SERVICE AND GOOD 

PRODUCTS, TRY US
The Garage that appreciates your busi
ness and proves it by the service given at 
all times.

LET US SERVE YOU

another do<$e of the old *>t>le 
1. There is a newer and 
d kind known a.* Pcpsinated 
Joe* not tear through your 
streak of lightning. People 

r suffering with biliou>nes*, 
indigestion, and especially 

:, headache and torpid liver 
uneJiate and complete relief 
v mild Calomel. Hereafter 
ly calomel, always demand 
a ted” kind. It is better for 
is purer, milder and more 
your entire system In 25c 
ijge*. For *ale by

lou  will always find our 
item kept fresh and sanitary 
will please you.

Haney & Earles, Props,

FOR CASH O N LY

We wish to announce that we have 
placed our store on a strictly CASH 
basis and cannot give credit to any
one.

W r  ar later meet be applied.
Freeeat diBcaltiee bed their iaeep- 

*m largely la iafiattoa of pricee for 
NrtcuJtural product! from Ifilt to 
**• with ceaaeqoeat large expeaelen
* Profit!. ThU ltd Inevitably with 
Si firmer aa with the manatectarwr 
b expaaatoa of plant and equipment 
~tU acquirement hy the lndtvldaal
* larger acreage aad modern. If net 
Ihriyi efficient, machinery. These 
Mlemeats do not apply to ovory one 
fiaause there ere always tome who 
My aafety end conservatively, proved 
fi the (act that thare are millions 
V termers who. have gone through 
fit recoat crisis without any difficulty 
M are today prosperous and con 
fisted In fact the oomplaints today 
*» coming from lets than 25 per 
fiat of the farmers of the country 
M from the hordes of politicians 
Bo are seeking to make capital out
* Ike situation.
Results of Inflation and Expansion
With the average aad with the ma- 

lanty of those who were swept oil 
k»lr feet by the wave of prosperity 
trough which they were pasting, let 
< analyse the results of this inflation 
lad expansion. The farmer operat
ic on land that he was carrying in 
I* capital account at a value of. say. 
Id* per acre, and who perhaps had a 
*»n of $50 an acre, suddenly found 
1st, because of the increased profit e 
two his operalioas, his land bad a 
larket value of $200 per acre and 
Ml. if be had a saw tractor and some 
h* farm machinery, he could greatly 

But if be did

How much do you profit by paying rent?

Good Through
and Through^

Build a Home You Owe it to Your Family

In doing this it is more to your interest to trade with 
us since we have greatly reduced the price on every
thing in the store. Let us serve you with Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

“ The Home Builders”
See Us for Plans

Phone 103 ----- E. T. Wells. Local Mgr
O’Donnell, Texas

Details tell impressive story 
of quality standards strictly 

maintained
Dry Goods

W E GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

HART MERCANTILE CO.
I Dry Goods and Groceries

S E R V IC E  -  —  Q U A L IT Y  -  —  PRIC E

Unprecedented sales prove how  w ell the 
public knows that Doidge Brothers M otor  
Car is sturdier and more dependable than
ever before.

Delivers more miles at lower cost-per-mile. 
Stands up under harder going. Calls for few er  
repairs. Provides greater safety. Excels in 
every quality that has earned its good nam e.

In fact, you have only to check any chassis 
part against its ow n past best—engine, axles, 
gears, bearings, fra n e , springs, shafts, elec
trical equipm ent —  to prove how strictly 
and consistently Dodge Brothers have pre
served and improved the basic goodness of 
their product

Lumber— Cheap
lcr«aaa;his production.
*At ha would need a larger barn 
M more warehouse facilities. The 
Maces are that with an appraisal of 

per acre on his land he Increased 
k loan to flfifi per acre, thereby 
•abUng his capital account and bis 
Mdsd debt—net out of earnings but 
Ksuas of hla ability to affect a 
?Jhn write-up” of lfi* per cent of kin 
’Vaccount.

m  did not effect the doubling of 
^ fo l t a l  account In this manner, 
S  |( hla $100 sera farm was clear,
* probably bought hla neighbor’s 
‘'t® for $200 per acre and mortgaged 
*k the new and the old for $100 per 
oe- In thla latter case, he Increased 
I* capital account 150 per cent.
•t la aaay to see what this did to
* net percentage of Income If he 
U been able to make < per cent on
* original la vestment, without say 
kesace »!or the Increased cost of 
hteUoas which of course did take 
he*, he cut hla net Income, based 
Ns hla capitalisation, about one-half 
ken ha had completed hla expansion 
"gram. Bat worse than that hap
ped. His eakxalatlons had been 
•h upon a price for hla product 
kick reflected wartime demand aad 
VM, power of sorornmtit money

Direct Saving is the reward of labor.
All labors are lost if.
First of all you do not make use of 
Every means o f protection at your disposa: of 
The safe-keeping o f the fruits of 
Your life of labor and self-denial.

FROM

Faith in the institution which you entrust your savings 
Is an important thing to consider.
Remember that our customers'
Savings are cared for and protected by 
The assets o f this institution.

See Us At
O ’D O N N E L L

L E V E L L A N D
M ULESHOE
JEFFERSON

7HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
motor cars
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office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
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The O'Donnell cemetery is in need 
of a general cleaning and it is sug
gested that since this i sa slack sea 
son in the matter of work for both 
the business men of the town and the 
farmers, that a day be set aside for 
this work. There is a rank growth 
o f  weeds in the cemetery making the 
grounds unsightly. These should be 
cut and hauled away. The burial 
place of our dead should be kept in 
better condition. Let's set a day and 
all join in making the grounds more 
sightly.______________ |

A big revival meeting will be held 
out at Berry Flat beginning Satur
day night o f  this week. Rev. Evans 
o f Lamesa. will do the preaching and 
much good is expected to come of 
this revival. Rev. Evans is a force
ful preacher and the Berry Flat folks 
are to be congratulated upon se
curing his services. A cordial invi
tation is extended everyone to at
tend.

A revival meeting is being con
ducted at T Bar by Rev. W. B. Hicks 
The meeting has aroused great spirit
ual interest as is being manifested 
by the large attendance at each ser
vice.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
with Mrs. V. E. Bonham Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. There were 
twelve members present. Chapters 
XXIV of St. Matthew were read and 
discussed, led by Mrs. Davis. At 
the close of the meeting, refresh
ing lemonade was served. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. A. D. 
Brown.

The Young People’s Missionary 
Society will sell ice cream- cake, 
sandwiches and ice tea in the busi- 
n*s. district Saturday, beginning at 
2 o'clock so as not to interfere with 
dinner to be served by the Baptist 
ladies. The young folks are also 
taking orders for cakes and anyone 
wishing a sepecial kind of cake 
should give their order to Miss Fan
nie Dell Busby.

We are publishing below a copy 
.f the official ballot which has been 
.nade up for the Democratic Primary
0 be held on July 24, including 

state, county and precinct candi- 
iates:

OFFICIAL BALLOT.
1 am a Democrat and pledge my- j 

■elf to support the nominees of this j  

Primary Election.
iFor Governor:

Lynch Davidson, of Harris County 
MIrani A. Ferguson, Bell County. 
Kate Miller Johnston, Bexar Co. 
Dan Moody, Williamson County. 
Edith E. Wilmans, Dallas County.
O. F. Zimmerman. Morris County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Barry Miller, of Dallas County. 

For Attorney General:
James V. Allred. Wichita County. 
Chas. L. Brachfield, Rusk County. 
Thomas S. Christopher. Dallas Co. 
Jno. W. Hornsby. Travis County. 
T. K. Irwin. Dallas County. 
Claude -Pollard. Harris County. 

Vor Comptroller Public Account*:
S H. Terrell, McLennan County.

1 For State Treasurer:
J. R. Ball. Fannin County.
Ed A. Chnstian Jr.. Bexar County 
Lon Gamer, Stephens County. 
George G. Garrett. Dallas County. 
Grover C. Harris, Dallas County. 
W. Gregory Hatcher. Dallas Co.
G- E. Johnson. Jones County.

State Supt. of Public Instruction:
W. W. Bennett, Dallas County.
J. A. Humphries. Hockley County. 
S. M. N'. Marrs, Travis County.

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
T R Bolin, Morris County.
Geo. B. Terrell, Cherokee County. 

For Land Commissioner:
P. B. Terrell, Titus County.
J. T. Robinson. Mortis County.

For Railroad Commissioner:
Charles E. Baughman, Brown Co. 
Robt. E. Speer, Dallas County.
C. V. Terrell, Wise County. 

Associate Justice Supreme Court: 
William Pierson, Hunt County. 

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals: 
F. L. Hawkins, Ellis County.
Lee P. Pierson, Dallas County.

For Associate Justice-Court of Civil 
Appeals Seventh (7th) Sup.-Judi
cial District:
Hal C. Randolph, Hale County.

For Congress. Eighteenth Congres
sional District:
Marvin Jones. Potter County.

For District Judge, 106th Jud Dist:
Gordon B. McGuire. Dawson Co.

For District Attorney, 106th Judici.-.l 
District:
A. W. Gibson, Dawson County.
T. L. Price, Garza County.

For Representative, 119th District:
J. K. Wester, Lubbock County. 
Emmett L. Whitaker.

*

For County Judge Lynn County:
C. H. Cain.

For Sheriff and Tas Collector:
Tom Preston.
J. W. Simpson.

............... ............................ ..

Mrs. Lit Moore will entertain the 
Adult Missionary Society next Mon
day afternoon at her country homo. 
Eiaeh lady will be expected to bring 
a piece o f needle work, as prepara
tions are being made for the Christ
ian Bazaar. All ladies having cars 
are asked to furnish transportation 
to those not having cars.

The members of the Fir* Depart
ment and their families had a moon
light pienie in tho breaks cast of
town Wednesday right. Besides a 
big chicken feed, finished o ff with 
cake and ice cream, they played 
games, sang songs, told stories and 
had a good time generally.

After having spent a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Finley at 
Panhandle, Miss Maggie Garrett re
turned home Tuesday of last week. 
Mrs. Finley is in a sanitarium at 
Ban Angelo taking special treatment 
Miss Garrett having accompanied 
her to that place on Monday.

Felix Sisk. O'Donnell’s famous 
globe trotter, took another spurt at 
the big wide outside last week and 
got as far away as Panhandle. He 
returned so quickly that he says he 
met himself going up. He is now 
determined to settle down for good 
I f  some of our girls would marry 
Felix he would stay at home.

-----------o-----------
Miss Mary Jo Ballow is spending 

her vacation at her old home at 
Athens, visiting her gnmdfather and 
uncle. She is one of the sweet girls 
graduates of the O’Donnell High 
School who will enter the Tech Col
lege in September.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. North cross. 
Miss Alice Mills, Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. 
Dingus and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mc- 
Carroll were visitors in Post last 
Sunday. They spent the day ct Two 
Draw Lake.

For County Clerk:
T. B. Cowan.
W. E. (Happy) Smith.

For County Attorney:
L. C. Heath.

For County Superintendent:
H. P. Caveness.

For County Treasurer:
Viola Ellis.
Mrs. Zoe Lowry.

For Tax Assessor:
J. S. Weatherford.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No 4
Ollie Harris.
D. J. Bolch.
W. J. Shook.
J. J. Pugh. '
G. C. Grider.
J. G. Burdett.
Mell Pearce.
L. L. Busby.
H. R. Echols.
J. F.. Etter.
V. E. Bonham.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1-
W. J. Faires.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
I J. S. Wells.

R. B. McCord.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
T. J. Yandell.

Far Constable Precinct No. 4:
B. L. Parker.

For County Chairman:
H. M. Larkin.

The Pirates of Old
BURIED THEIR GOLD

For Safe Keeping

SECURITY’OF POSSESSION HAS ALWAYS BEEN THE FIRST 
INSTINCT OF A MAN. MANY A HIDING PLACE HAS BfcEN 
LOST AND FORGOTTEN— EVEN IN OUR PRESENT DAY. 
THERE IS NO SECRET HIDING PLACE THAT CAN COMPARE 
WITH THE ABSOLUTE SAFETY OUR FIRE A"ND BURGLAR- 
PROOF VAULTS. IN THEM NOTHING CAN BE LOST NOR 
DISCOVERED AND APPROPRIATED BY OTHERS.

The First State Bank
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

> i

William Pearce of Brownwoud, ar
rived Monday to visit his unde, 
Mell Pearce, and other relatives, and 
will remain through the fall season 
and work at one o f the gins. He 
was here last fall and the call was 
too strong for him to remain away 
from the country any longer.

BEWARE OF
THE PEDLER

Why send your money out of town by a door 
bell peddler when you can buy quality 
clothes for less money at Home? We offer 

‘you choice of a genuine all-wool line of suits, 
three piece for-----

$ 2 5 . 0 0
Besides keeping your money at home 

you have the satisfaction of knowing that 
you can always go direct to the seller with 
any complaint and it will always be made 
right.

C. E. RAY
The Tailor

W e Give Gold Bond Stamps
Phone 66

S P E C I A L S
.',V,V<WAV.VAVA' F O R><il0«>»00000000<0000<

Saturday N D Monday
36-inch PERCALE. R R , $1.00
36-Inch CRETONNE i H f f » $1.00
36-Inch BLEACHED DOMESTIC 20c Value (1 nfl 6 Yards for 1 IUU
RED SEAL GINGHAM, R R $100
MEN’S UNION SUITS, R R $1.00

MEN'S HOSE S r 1"1 $100

CHIFFON HOSE, All
Colors

TALCUM 25c
Value

OH PI mil ^ o r t  lengths and UIL uLUin Odd patterns, per ya rd -......
:• vs

Jones D r y  Goods

MORE BARGAINS
and

BETTER BARGAINS
IN USED CARS A N D  TRUCKS

VISIT OUR SALESROOM AND IN- 
SPECT THE BARGAINS W E  H AVE  
TO OFFER. PRICED TO  SUIT YOUR
POCKETBOOK.• *

AUTOMOBILE RECON D ITIO N IN G
Let our expert mechanics overhaul your 
old car and make it hum like new. They 
know how.

*
First-Class Battery Service Station

O’Donnell Chevrolet Co.
For Economical Transportation

^  J .  ;• •

Sanderson’s Service Statioi
Morris Sanderson, Proprietor

>

GAS, OILS, TIRES, TUBES AND  

ACCESSORIES

Our Service Is Unexcelled

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF TO W N ’

y//<>oy/«oo6y /.‘xy///.y<oy.v(rt,/x 4 ggooooooosooi

0&V9OOOOOOOOOOC

STATE TH EA TRE
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING 

JULY 26TH

Monday and Tuesday:

STEELE OF THE R O YAL MOUNTE

A James Oliver Curwood story and one 
his best

Wednesday and Thursday:

“ SALLIE”

Colleen Moore

Friday

Hoot Gibson in the

“ C A LG A R Y STAMPEDE”
This is a story of the Pendleton Rounc 
and the scenes were laid in Calg; 
Canada.

Saturday

“ STREAK OF LUCK”

Starring Buffalo Bill, Jr.

i » 9 0 09U;0<l JCSSOSOOe e  OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1

Something New

JONCAIRE TOILET PREPARAT
Face Creams, Toilet Powders, 

Rouges, Perfumes

Certain tissue 

special Creams ai 

ders and the manul 

of Joncaire pref 

have made a stud 

and can supply yc

The Joncaire toilet preparatk 
! known the world over for their high <

We want every lady in 

the O ’Donnell territory 

10 give the Joncaire pro

ducts a trial. Let us 

^help ^ou select ; uitable 

Preparations for individ

ual use

Christopher Dru;
The Nyal Store



THE O'DONNELL INDEX

i Miss Christine Davis of Anadarko, 
Oklahoma, arrived thi< week and is 
the truest of the Misses Gates. She 
was formerly a resident o f O'Doo- 
nell.

THE VOICE OF THE LIBERTY BELL pungent paragraphs
I  H I  MM

S P E C I A L S Very few trouble* come without
our Invitation.

We represent the beBt loan cons- 
panies to be found. If you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let's 
talk it over. O’Donnell Land Co- '■

Doing things wrong today doubles 
your work for tomorrow.Morris Sanderson, Proprietor

If you would make rapid headway, 
start where others leave off.

Fred Sanders of HaUtell, was a
business visitor here Thursday.GAS, OILS, TIRES, TUBES AND  

ACCESSORIES

Oufslde of himself a lawyer's opin
ion of lawyers Is not flattering.

fellow is Just as bad a coloP fer 
the teeth as it la for the character.

NOTICE

A drst-class hotel Is a place where 
you pay $2 for a quarter'* worth of 
grub

Dr. C. E. Waller will be back ia .# 
O’Donnell on Monday morning. July 
26 and will be at his office during 
that week. Those wishing, dental 
work done, please bear the«e dates 
in mind.

Our Service Is Unexcelled
Women with a past and men with a 

future seem to supply a lot of front
page news.

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF TOWN

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING 

JULY 26TH System Storey  «u< yrt.

Monday and Tuesday:

STEELE OF THE RO YAL MOUNTED’

A James Oliver Curwood story and one of 
his best

This la one of the two new official potter* of the Se«<jn1-Centeonial Inter 
national Exposition, opening In Philadelphia June 1 to celebrate 150 year* 
of American Independence. The Exposition will continue to December L 
Dan Smith, the an 1st, ha* symbolized the epoch in history which the tolling 
of the Liberty Bell In Independence Hall, July 4. 1776, marked and has 
depicted the growth of the United States from the original thirteen statea 
represented by the thirteen stare which emerge from the mouth of the 
Liberty BelL

W ATCH FOR OPENING DATE

Wednesday and Thursday: 

“ SALLIE”

Colleen Moore
FOUND— A span of bay horses, 

roach main, branded X bar on left 
shoulder, weight about 900 pounds, 
taken up on J. D. Crawford’s farm 
eight miles east of O’DonneU.

Rev. W. C. Hart announces thut 
he will begin a meeting at Gorsett 

ill preach during
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN

next Sunday and 
the weak. On the second Sunday 
he will begin a meeting at Draw and 
run through the week, and on the 
third Sunday he will begin a week’s 
meeting at Grassland. Everyone is 
invited to attend these meetings.

All
Colors Friday

Hoot Gibson in the

“ C ALG AR Y STAMPEDE”
This is a story o f the Pendleton Round-up 
and the scenes were laid in Calgary, 
Canada.

O’Donnell, Texas
Bill Childers is spending a

days in the Rio Grande Vailej.

25c
Value

There are, alao, among the endless
varieties, persons who refer to war as 
a purifier. And there are other dam- 
phoots at large, no doubt.

—
Before marriage be gets her every

thing the ask* for. After marriage 
he promises her everything that she 
asks for.

Editor and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and 
little daughter, made a trip to Cisco, 
Haskell and other points o ff  the Cap 
Rock Sunday, returning Tuesday. 
They encountered a heavy rain be
tween Anson an dSnyder Tuesday 
morning.

WHEN IT COME TO PEP 

A N D  S M A R T N E S S

THERE'S NOTH1NC TO 

COMPARE WITH AN INi 

TERNATIONAL CUSTOM- 

MADE OVERCOAT

Short lengths and 
Odd patterns, per yard

Saturday (Josh ! Mary. Mary, qnlte contrary- 
Toil don’t care what you wear—Y< 
have thick furs around your neck- 
But your knees are almost bare.—A 
kansas Thomas Gat

“ STREAK OF LUCK”

Starring Buffalo Bill, Jr
FOLLOWS EMANCIPATOR

AND AT EACH PRICE

Something New

JONCAIRE TOILET PREPARATION
Face Creams, Toilet Powders, 

Rouges, Perfumes

THE LIMIT OF VALUE IN

QUALITY AND SERVICE

ORE BARGAINS
and

BETTER BARGAINS

CLEMENTS TAILOR SHOP
Bob Clements, Proprietor 

Phone 83
Certain tissue require 

special Creams and pow

ders and the manufacturers 

of Jonciire preparations 

have made a study of this 

...d ran snoolv vour needs

WHEN

GRASSHOPPERS

APPEAR

IN USED CARS A N D  TRUCKS
VISIT OUR SALESROOM AND IN 
SPECT THE BARGAINS W E  H AVE  
TO OFFER. PRICED TO SUIT YOUR  
POCKETBOOK.

*

JTOMOBILE RECON D ITIO N IN G
Let our expert mechanics overhaul your 
old car and make it hum like new. They 
know how.

Come to the Corner Drug Store. They can 
furnish you with any kind of grasshopper 
poison. In fact, poison for any kind of 
insects.

We want ever> lady m 

the O 'Donnell territory 

to give the Joncaire pro

ducts a trial. Let us 

^help you select ; uitable 

Preparations for individ-

r  Corner Drug Store
^  MEMBER QUALIFIED DRUGGIST' LEAGUE

H  Reed tbe League', mtxage is Fern,
r  and Reach aed Holland', Megeeiso.

The Retail Store
Phone 5 B. J. BOYD, M*F .

First-Class Battery Service Station , ear-old Ben Praucieea teboolboy M o  etsee
I hit life after that of Abraham Liaeola. a,ptrea 
■am, day a, hie hero did. Ho baa been uornb 
American Youth Award astabllahad by the dtreo 

Kxpoeltlon. bald to Philadelphia
I__ - _______ of American Isdepea-
_‘ l  of the American Youth Award and tbe American 
•h state wUl eelect a boy and a girl and a woman teacher

_______  American Ideal*, and they will be given trip* to Phtte
delpMa and to Waahlngton, where they will receive medal* from Prealdent 
CoolMge.

Milton R. Moekow. 
tbe ago of flva baa patt 
In oocnpy the White House tome day as
anted as a candidate for the i________
knee of the Seaqui-Centeonlal International 
from Jana 1 to December 1 In celebration of 150 yeors 
dsnoe. Under the plan of tbe American Youth Awa 
Teacher Award, eacl — - ■—  - -a  .Christopher Drugs

The Nyal StoreFor Economical Transportation

:h PERCALE. f t R  I $1.00

:h CRETONNE f g g  * $1.00
th BLEACHED DOMESTIC 2 0 c Value (1 Hf) 6 Yards for ■•"U
SEAL GINGHAM, f t f r $1.00
s u n io n  s u it s , x ; $1.00
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STORY OF AN EDITOR WHO
FINALLY TOLD THE TRUTH

A West Texas editor (rot tired o f 
bee mg railed a liar because o f an or
(•aciAnal ---L . •

his own.

Tom Spradlin married Miss Conlie

_  „ ,—„     cim r or align
disarrangement of the facts publish
ing a commonplace news item. In his 
wfath he announced in bold type as
follows

"A  lot of people in this town fall

Meadow last trades day at the coun 
ty seat. It isn’t generally known, 
but the marriage was brought abouthv n —

_ ---------- —  ” !> • »*  o i an oc- j but the marriage was brought about
casional typographical error or slight by a Remington shotgun manipulat-
disamngement of the facts publish- | eel hv the —

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

. ... . . .~,,.v mis town tall j Roger Lloyd, cashier o f the state 
out with the editor and brand him a i bank at Willow Grove, died last Wed 
liar when the ordinary mistakes of I nesd»v -----1

___ onvi uidiiu mm a
liar when the ordinary mistakes o f 
life show up in the paper. You have 
a little charity and fellow feeling for 
every man in town but your editor. 
You claim that you want facts and 
d— d if I don’t give them to you. 
Read the next issue o f this sheet and 

« you will see fact* with the bark off. 
' I  will admit that I have been a liar, 
an editorial liar, ever since I have 
been editing this sheet, but 1 have 
never printed a lie in these columns 
except to save somebody's feelings 
from being hurt. I am not afraid o f 
an ; o f  you. and I ’ll be dad blamed if 
I won’t print the truth from now on 
or until some o f you get out o f  the 
habit o f  calling me a liar every time 
I make some little unavoidable typo
graphical error. How watch my 
smoke” .

Here are some paragraphs out of | 
his next issue

John Benin, the laziest man in
town made a trip to Bellevue yester
day.

Rev. Spy preached last Sunday- 
night at the Christian church. His 
sermon was punk and uninteresting, 
except some stuff he quoted from 
Bob Ingersoll, for which he failed to 
give Bob any credit. He also recited 
a few passages from one o f Williams 
Elbert Munsey's sermons and had 
the unlimited gall to palm it o f f  as

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Index is authorized to an

nounce the following as candidates 
for office subject to the action 
the Democratic Primary July 
1926.

ed by the bride’s father. Tom con
cluded that marrying was the health
iest thing he could do until other ar
rangements could be made

Roger Lloyd, cashier o f the state
. _ . .  v . v v « ,  UIfU

nesday and was buried by the Odd 
Fellows at Pleasant Mount cemetery 
He had been taking this paper seven 
years and hadn't paid us a cent. We 
thought that being a banker he cer
tainly would pay some time. We will 
sell the account for two bit’s worth 
o f groceries.

Married: Miss Susie Scruggs and
Horace Griffin, Saturday at the 
Methodist church parsonage. The 
bride was a very ordinary girl, who 
flirts with every traveling man she 
meets and never helped her mother 
three days in all her life. She is any
thing but a beauty, resembling a 
gravel pit in the face and walks like• «l.w.k •*»-

bom loafer. He never did anything
in his life until his step-father ran 
him o ff  from home last fall. He 
went to the county seat am) just be
fore he starved to death accepted a
job as a chamber maid in u livery- 
stable. As soon as his ma found out 
where he was she went up and got 
him and brought him home. He now 

[resides at the home o f his wife's 
father, and says that he dias no de
finite plans for the future. Susie 
will have a hard row to hoe.

duck. The groom i* a

o f
27

Attorney 106 Judicial

- 1 
S ' !

f

For District 
District.

T. L. PRICE
A. W. GIBSON *

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
T. B. (TOM PRESTON 
WESLEY SIMPSON 

Foe County School Suporiatcadeatl
H. P. CAVENESS

Foe C s s s l;  and District Clark:
W. E. (Happy* SMITH 
T .B  COWAN, Jr. —*

For Crnaty Treasurer.
MISS VIOLA ELUS.
MRS ZOE LOWREY, Re-election 

For Couaty Assessor
J. S. (Jimt WEATHERFORD 

(Be-election)

■

. I
I

For Public Weigher
/ .  G. BURDETT 
D. J. BOLC11 
MELL PEARCF 
L. L. BUSBY 
OLLIE D. HARRIS 
W. E. PAYNK
J. J. PUGH 
G. C. GRIDER 
W. J. (Jeff) SHOOK 

L y. E. BONHAM 
, If. ft. ECKOLS

JOHN E. ETTER
Far Commiuioner Precinct No

T. J. YANDELL

For Sheriff and tax collectnr of Daw
son County:

MAC W. HANCOCK.

FRITZ FILLING
STATION

Auto Repairing
Competent Mechanics

Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and
Accessories

■
•S- t t

For Solo By
M U G  STORE

■ i

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

To the Voters o f  Lynn County, Texas 
Remember there will be a conven

tion o f the voters from each precinct 
where a Republican primary is 
held immediately after the polls are 

I closed for the purpose o f electing a 
delegate or delegates to the Republi
can convention to be held in Tahoka 
July 31. 1926.

Each precinct is entitled to one 
vote for each twenty-five votes cast 
for Geo. C. Butte in the last general 

’election, but any precinct is entitled
natural to at l^ st one vote, even if  only one

vote was cast in this election. The
O’Donnell precinct is entitled to five 
votes.

o
Dr. Roy Glass came up from Ster

ling City Monday and visited a short 
time with his former classmate, Rr. 
Kenneth Campbell, and uncle. T. J. Kellis.

».W

y  h v  a / e .  *
-

Bill Jones returned Friday from _ 
two weeks visit with relatives and 
friends at Florence Texas.

Mr .and Mrs. P. H. IS'ortherons, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McCarroIl and 
Miss Alice Mills visited friends in 
Post Sunday.

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STA R  W INDM ILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr .Varnishes

•Itf

A D odge- B rothe-rs  Sedan
is

F. O B. Detroit
f  -  . A

People are surprised to learn that this beautiful 
and sturdy car now sells for *895.

They have heard so much about its exceptional
value that they are under the impression it sells
for a higher price.

Moreover, the Sedan possesses all the roominess 
and character o f closed cars that call for a much
greater investment.

It is substantial in appearance because it is sub- 
stantiaftxn fact. And serves its owners for beyond
the period usually expected o f a car at any price.
The body is all steel—safe, sturdy, fireproof, and 
smartly finished below the belt line in coolie 
blue lacquer, with cartouche yellow  stripe —
upper body in black lacquer—shields and fenders 
m black, oven-baked enamel.

Blue Spanish genuine leather upholstery, remov
able rear seat-back, and optional wood or steel 
wheels are included among many other features 
that commend themselves forcefully to the buyer.
Many who expected to buy a cheaper car, now 
find that Dodge Brothers product is well within 
their means. Many who had expected to buy 
something more expensive, now find everything
they could possibly desire in these smart and 
dependable vehicles.

See the cars for yourself— and investigate our 
attractive time-payment plan.

Touring Car - - - - -  *795 
Roadster - - - - - - 795
C o u p e ........................ -  -  845

f. o. 6. Detroit

h ig h w a y  g a r a g e

E. A. Brewer And family of M
| dor, are visiting their parent*, 
and Mra. H. L. Brewer.

----------------------

H. L. Brewer will leave in a 1 
days for a visit o f  inspection to" 
property in New Mexico.

Electrical Woi
Wiring Hsu im  ■ Spy:,, 

Motor Work
Agent for

Edison Mazda Lamps
I Call or See Me at Home on 9th 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 136

H. E. GILLESPIE
«

* * *

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL'

DIRECTORY
X  "

C. T. K1BBE, D. C.
O’Donnall’a Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy 

, Phone 102 
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

New O ffice on 8th Street

m

OFFICAL BALLOT

ablican and pledge my
th* nominoaa of this

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texas

i,te Justice of Supreme

|jj. HARRISON, Harris Co.

J (I. HAYNES, Harris Co. 
Ip. SCOTT, Nueces County 
ĝaant Governor—
; H. HOLMES, Potter Co. 
ssjr General—
tSWEss k . McDo w e l l
lexar County 
id Commissioner—
OD DURRETT, Dallas Co 

Court of Criminal

D. DODSON, Bexar Co. 
tsioner of the General 

| Office—
JELEN M. RAYNOLDS 

El Paso County 
* Treasurer
|. A. KEBELMAN, Parker Co

latendeut of Public In-

_ .  GARRETT, Travis Co.
L  A. LINDSEY. Franklin Co
Sanutioner of Agriculture—
(I0BKRT H. COSTON, Rusk 

County
—zptroller of Public Accounts
HIPI.KY A. HANRICK 

JH I.ennan Co.
Eighteenth District—  

FsT E. FISH, Potter County 
Laaty Chairman 
Jjaci Alley, Tahoka, Texas 
■AT. Williams, Wilson. Texas
■c—-nan Precinct No. 1 South

F l C. Crie.
Precinct No. 2 Wilson

Chevrolet Makes R ecord
Ran Across Continent

Kr». Lonnie Luntsden 
Irman Precinct No. 4 Nov

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Heuliag 

Phone 113 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell. Texas

Precinct No. 6 North

B. J. Leedy
man Precinct No. 7 O’Don- 

Ben Moore

W. H. CRUNK 
Lawyer 

Notary Public
Warren Building 

O'Donnell, Texas

I kinds o f  plants for sale at T.
at Tahoka. Sweet pota- 

fSft per hundred, cabbages and 
tie  per hundred, by the 
25e, peppers 25c per doz- 

T. C Leedy.

Lowering the fastest train time 
between the pacific Coast and Omaha 
by approximately two hours, Mason 
Jurgensen, a g e  2 1, o f 1 4 1  
West Eighty-second Street, Los 
Angeles, drove a Chevrolet roadstei 
2020 miles between the two cities ir 
66 hours 47 minutes. He was offi 
eially cheeked out at Los Angele 
and in the Nebraska metropolis b 
Western Union executives.

This feat establishes an automi 
bile record front the Pacific coast I 
Omaha.

Jurgensen stopped only to ei 
take on fuel and change one tire < 
the way. He picked up a nail on t 
New Mexico desert, that being t 
only mishap experineeed on the i 
tire trip. His record time as git 
includes all stops en route.

The young pilot nas accompnn 
on his dash two-thim* o f the t 
way across the Unite I States by 
Rolley o f 941 West StPMt, 
Angeles.

On the return journey tx 
Coast Jurgensen added furthe- ( 
or to his driving achievement by 
ering the Omaha-Denver mark I 
15 hours, 31 minutes to 14 i 
flat. Harold Beyers, an Omaha 
was passenger and relief drive 
the way hack, Rolley remainir 
Omaha.

The youth's demonstration is 
than a stunt. It is proof that 
continental touring has become 
tical for the average mo 
Roads are good and danger ha: 
eliminated as a factor. The 
pilot spoke in high terms c 
Chevrolet mount, giving it a 
bill in the matter of speed, 
and roadworthiness.

•‘Transcontinental touring 
mere ’ride around the block’ i 
days o f high-powered light c 
wonderful roads,”  Jurgens: 
dared.

S. F. Pierson, o f Flonnc 
who has for the two post 
weighted cotton at the loci 
yard came in Friday and \u! 
*- assist with the weigbjito
the coming season.

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Friday Nngfct at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts, Lm i i  Aad 

lu v r z s c f
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas

E y e s  Tested 
Leases Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

OPTICAL CO 
1016 Broadway 

Lubbock, Texas

TOMLINSON'S BARBER SHOP 
Located on West Side

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed-* 
Call and See Us 

C. L. Tomlinson, Prop

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200

ELWOOD HOSPITAL
El wood Place 19th St.

Open January 14 
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists.
' J. F. Campbell, M. D 

General Surgery 
' V. V. Clark, M. D ..

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D.
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

O f Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Diseases o f Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray
L. L. Martin, D. D. S.

A sat. Dental and Oral Surgeon 
Miss Edna Wommaek 

Technician
Mias Jane Hooka, R. N.

Supt. o f Nunes

^ o o 6 o o «  i

hen You Want 
|the Best in

Groceries and
Hardwai

COME T O  OUR STORE

OUR STOCK IS COMPLET

Singleton Hdw. &  Gro 
Company, Inc.

You Will
Always Fi

The Season’s best offerings 
store in either

FRESH GROCERIES OR DRY

Our prices are as low as can 1 
anywhere and we want you to n 
store your store.

Our Service Is Unexcel 1<

O ’DONNELL MERCANTILE (
DRY GOODS AND GROCE

R. E. Painter, Owner



THE O'DONNELL INDEX
CARD OF THANKS

E. A. Brewcr'ilnd far
dor, arc visiting their 
and Mrs. H. L. Brewer

ORDINANCE NO. 28Bill Jones returned Friday from a 
two weeks vinit with relatives and 
friends at Florence Texas.

lection. The
ititled to five Chevrolet Makes Record

Ran A cross Continent

OFFICAL BALLOT
We take this means o f expressing 

our sincere appreciation for the many 
acts of kindness and words o f con
dolence extended in the hour of 
bereuvement at the unexpected 
We desire to express special appreci
ation to those responsible for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Rosaline Webb and family, 
Mrs. Maude Fielder and family, Clay 
McLaurin and family, John Mc- 
Laurin and family, Hugh McLaurin, 
Waldo McLaurin and family, Lamar 
McLaurin and family and Mrs. Elsie

At a special meeting of the City 
Council o f the City of O’Donnell, * 
Texas, held on the 19th day o f July, 
A. D. 1926, a quorum being present 1 
the following ordinance was passed.

Be it ordained by the City Council { 
o f the City o f O’Donnell: That from
and after its passage and publica
tion as required by law that, every 
keeper o f  a hotel, boarding house or 
lodging house in the corporate limits 
of the City o f  O’Donnell in which 
any inmate thereof shall be sick with 
any inflamation or pestilential dis
ease, shall, upon such fact coming to 
his knowledge, forthwith report the 
same to the City Health Officer.

Every physician in the city of 
O’Donnell, Texas, shall report in 
writing, under his hand, to the said 
City Health Officer, the name, resi- 

1 dence, and disease o f  every patient 
whom he shall have sick o f any in- 

1 fectious or pestilential disease with- 
!_ S a m  after he shall have

ibtican and P'«« 
4 the nomineesup from Ster- 

■isited a short 
rlassmate, Rr. 
1 uncle. T. J.

H. L. Brewer will leave in 
days for a visit o f inspection 
property in New Mexico.

timeMr .and Mrs. I*. H. Northcross, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McCarroli and
Miss Alice Mills visited friends in
Post Sunday.

Lowering the fastest train 
between the pacific Coast and Omaha f 
by approximately two hours, Mason 
Jurgensen, a g e  2 1, o f 1 4 1 :
West Eighty-second Street, Los 
Angeles, drove a Chevrolet roadster 
2020 miles between the two cities in 
56 hours 47 minutes. He was offi
cially cheeked out at Los Angeles 
and in the Nebraska metropolis by 
Western Union executives.

This feat establishes an automo
bile record from the Pacific coast to 
Omaha.

Jurgensen stopped only to eat,
| take on fuel and change one tire on 

the way. He picked up a nail on the 
| New Mexico desert, that being the 

only mishap experineced on the en
tire trip. His record time as given 

j includes all stops en route.
. The young pilot was accompanied

HARRISON, Harris Co.

Harris Co.Electrical Wor!
Wiring House* a S p y iili; 

Motor Work
Agent for

Edison Maids Lamps
Call or See Me at Home on 9th 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 136

H. E. GILLESPIE

I H? HAYNES,
*p. SCOTT, Nueces County 
jmsnt Governor—
l  H. HOLMES, Potter Co.
ssry Genera!—
MS W ESS K.
Jkxar County 
hsad Commissioner—
(OOD DURRETT, Dallas Co

Court of Criminal

T  T H E  F E D E R A L  R ES ER V E 
HAS D O NE FOR BUSINESS

What the Federal Reserve System 
has done for business Is summed up 
In thebe points: It has (1) given busi
ness greater confidence In the ability 
of the banks to care for credit needs; 
(2) Introduced an elastic currency 
and eliminated money panics; (3) 
eliminated extreme seasonal flurtua 
tlons in rates of interest
business safely l.__
post war crises; (6) 
dollars to business 
Sclent system for 
(*) made the gold reserve 
tive as a basis for credit e: 
times of extraordinary ’  
aided in the financing 
domestic trade by d i. 
count market for acceptances
provided a means i _ . ___
financial operations of tl 
ment without interference 
ness; (9) aided in the re 
ment of the gold "*— 1— '
(10) given ue an e: 
organization which 
meeting the future 
ness at home and a 
and confidence.

LIST YOUR LANDS
If you want to sell your 

j residence, list with the Fro
; Company. We are in touc 
j buyers all over the country.

McDOWELL

Etter and family.

TE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

WINDMILLS and PIPING
ire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 
Paints. Oils anr .Varnishes

- ------------------

* CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
5 “ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber
V Jood  Service

I  Igniter, Builders Hardware, Wind Mills, Win,
HIGHER HEAD C O IL ”

----- ;1; (4) brought
through the war and 

saved millions ol 
through its ef- 

check collection; 
more effec 
xtenslon in 

demand; (7) 
__ of foreign and 
developing a die
___ ------------- 1; ( 8 )

for handling huge 
:• govern 
with bnsl-

__ ’ establish
standard abroad; 

xperlenced banking 
which will assist as In

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL’

DIRECTORY
A Pleasure to Serve You

Intendent of
way across the unite i ,
Rolley of '.ill W ot StfWt, Losl
Angeles.

On the return journey t j  the 
Coast Jurgensen added furthe- glam 
or to his driving achievement by low
ering the Omaha-Denver mark from 
15 hours, 31 minutes to 14 hours 
flat. Harold Beyers, an Omaha boy, 
was passenger and relief driver on 
the way hack, Rolley remaining at

GARRETT, Travis Co.
A. LINDSEY, Franklin Co 
■istionsr o f Agriculture—

COSTON, RuskC. T. KIBBE, D. C. 
O'Donnell's Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy 

. Phone 102 
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

New O ffice on 8th Street

I0BKRT H 
I County 
Isproller of Public Accounts
JIIPI.EY A. HANRICK 

McLennan Co. 
ingress Eighteenth District—  
tsT E. FISH, Potter County 
Jsssty Chairman 
) Jack Alley, Tahoka, Texas 
U. T. Williams, Wilson, Texas 
fkiirman Precinct No. 1 South

Paint and
DON EDW ARDS, M g r

DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAMESA. TEXAS PHONE—212

DR. C. P. TATE 
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texas

H. C. Crie.
isirman Precinct No kodak films direct to 

Studio, Tahoka, Tessi 
Studio for Lynn Coun. 

Our finishing wilMr?. Lonnie Lumsden 
Isirm an Precinct No.

No. 6 North scontinental touring is 
le around the block’ in tl 
high-powered light cars 

Jurgensen

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Genoral Hauling 

Phono 113 or Phonr 48 
O'Donnell. Texes

n o m i c a t  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
Precinct No. 7 O’Don wonderful roads, 

dared.
Jen Moore

W. H. CRUNK 
Lawyer 

Notary Public
Warren Building 
O’Donnell, Texasiat this beautiful

When You Want 
the Best in

Groceries and 
Hardware

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O'Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcomeall the roominess 
it call for a much

because it is su fa
w ners Ear beyond 
a car at any price.
rdy, fireproof, and 
lelt line in coolie 
5 yellow stripe — 
hields and fenders

t *"  C o a c hKey Building 
Lamesn, Texas

E y e s  Tested 
Lcnsc.-
Glasses Fitted 

ART OPTICAL CO 
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

lpholstery, remov- 
>nal wood or steel 
any other features 
efiilly to the buyer.
. cheaper car, now 
iuct is well within 
d expected to buy 
>w find everything 

these smart and

TOMLINSON’S BARBER SHOP 
Locatad on West Sid*

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and See Us 

C. L. Tomlinson, Prop

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200 You Will
Always

ELWOOD HOSPITAL
Elwood Place 19th St. 

Open January 14 
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell, M. D. 

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D.s 

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

O f Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Diseases o f Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray
L. L. Martin, D. D. S. 

Asat. Dental and Oral Surgeon 
Mias Edna Wommaek 

Technician
Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 

Supt. o f  Nunes

best offerings PowerfulThe Season’s 
store in either
f r e s h  GROCERIES OR

Smooth—So

O'Donnell Chevrolet
Our prices are as iu»w —  

anywhere and we want you to ms
store your store.

Our Service Is Unexcelled

MERCANTILE COIiPARY
- m ^ / v r o i r q0 ’ ^ y ^ o o d s a S d g r w : e r i e s

R. E. Painter, Owner

-------——-
Mitliir— ’ll|7t 1



Know Your Coofc Book

- g
Margery Maxwell, prlma donna with 

the (Tilcago Civic and Ravlnla opera 
(ompunlea, a n d  
who enjoy* the 
distill- lion of be 
tag among the 
•rat A m e r I r a n 
girls to be recog 
alxed In grand 
opera e l  r e l  e«, 
takes particular 
pride In tier cal 
ttary skill Cook
ing. In her esti
mation. Is a doe
art which la rap- . —
lily being loot. Uargory Maxwsll. "Duabtleas one
at the big reasons for thla condition
la that modem young men don't ex
port the girls they marry to know
much about cooking." said Miss Maxwell.

"In the future, before tuan i*>p* the 
question, he's going to And out whetb- 
se the girl knows whit calories are 
and whether she's wise to the elements •f a balanced diet.

“A few questions before the minis
ter asks, 'Do you take this woman T
would save • thousand recriminations later."

There are certain dishes to which 
(Us Maxwell l* '

’ HE ° -1

HOOT GIBSON IN . MISSIONARY SOCIETY
PH CADV C T IIinrnr ----------CALGARY STAMPEDE 

AT STATE THEATRE
1 IM L  —  . . .  . M atiaw

HOLOSJOCIAL MEET! BOY SCOUTS TO GO
IN GAJPAU6US17,

___________________________ m
----------------------------— ■ — •—

Personal Mentioit]-

The Young People’s Missionary
’ (Society met Thursday with Fannie

— | Dell Busby. This being the regular j
The manager o f  the Sure Th.wSre raonU,l> m,etm* ' *  ™ * d« Th,“ South PWn» Area

i voted to packing boxes for their ' ’ lit- camping committee are the b promises a variety o f pictures for t|p ^ terV .^ birthday. men In West Texas this week. We
next week, some o f which will un- pounds o f homemade candy nn da “ re going to camp at Post. The
doubtedly appeal to every patron o f beautiful birthday cake were sent date is August 17 to 27 inclusive
this popular show house. On Men- f f 9TO the society as a unit, while i^en days o f  f ’ ’ " 13 »> -----1 -  „ ----  •A**:—c

Clyde Froat, and Doc Bunch wore 
! business visitors in Colorado and 
'Spur Inst week.

if last week

_
Mr. ami Mrs. Hal ftyi

and Mrs J. N Willinn 
first o f  the week from 
visit to Jefferson. They.  - v -

'___ _  — esse were sout
mis popular show house. On Men- ^u' *°cicty as a unit, while
day and Tuesday nights the picture *‘*ch member sent an individual gift 
from Janies Oliver Curwood’s yopu- separately wrapped and mailed. As 
iar novel, "Steel o f  the Royal Mount j f f M expresses it. "I  had much 
ed" will be shown. In this picture ™th«'r ff** a who,«  >°* P»<*-
some o f the most beautiful scenery ages from girl friends than one big 
the camera has ever hr°uEht to the Package from a society. I f  Gertrude 
screen will be shown. Aside from half as much pleasure out c f
the scenery, the story itself is one opening the gifts as the girls did in 
full o f interest and wOl bold the wrapping them, she will indeed, have 
audience spellbound. 8 happy birthday,

Tt n*

_ —u — —**grr»on. They
Hon. Ed H. Yeiser o f Austin, spoke I inK had a delightful timo

—  ■ _  ion Doak street Thursday morning in [ Marion county.
--------  . owns Area Council, behalf o f the candidacy o f Da.. _____ .•lit- camping committee are the busiest Moody I „ 1

•ral ' men In West T . » i .  -------- ■ — 1 Miss Mate Kelley
_ ^endinos k—

i ----- j ’ " ** '**
while | Ten day- ui iu:i, i _

p&ts an deverythinj?. We arc f?oiii£ 
t** have Indian Chief -Red Ea^leM - AS - —

_ - ,— MWW«ilU<

The second attraction Will be the 
long expected Colleue Moore picture 
“ Sallie". for Wednesday and Thurs-.
lay night* ----------"

Plans for the ice cream and cake 
lie for this coming Saturday were

completed and executive committee 
appointed ® ----- *--J

------- unu inuts-, completed — — v..e  committee-
day nights. No other star can reach jappointed. Everybody who likes old
so deeply into the heart for laughter fashioned chicken sandwiches, iced
and tears as fla il-"- U " “ M| ' 'tea. P .  -  *

— — >’>c ..can lor laughter 
and tears as Collene Moore and rhe 
has never before accomplished it so 
happily as in "Sallie” . Critics who | 
know a picture when they see one
call “ Sallie”  the finest o f  all Collene 
Moore i’ ’’-.” - —

------„  .n> rertaln <lls ____
Mias Maxwell Is partial. Aa she ex- can ■■.Sallie”  th
tlalni theta, they are readily pres Moor(, Dicturf, 
pared. Miss Maxwell uses for °  . . , , v ,

Maryland Chicken. !-or ,,r,da>' n,*ht and * « * * d“ >'
Two >14 lb l cup water aftrenoon your old favorite. Hoot

cbickeas l  -*x« Gibson, will be seen at his best in
J a i t ***’ r ,t*  bread crumb# ^ picture. "The Calgai^- i
P*i>F*r 1-* cup buttsr Stampcede” . Rapid action, bcauti-(

na^h p'.mpp,r fuI *cen<;s a,,d il *,or>' that hold" th,‘ ,
2 tbsp flour spectators enthralled are presented J

jin this pietnc- r — *"

___ -anawicnes. iced
tea, ice cream and cake come down 
to the building formerly occupied by 
Box Brothers and have a lunch. You 
will find a clean, cool place, smiling 
waitresses and good things to eat.

Miss Jessie Smith is visiting __
sister Mrs. L. L. Wyatt. Miss Smith 

good lives in Oklahoma.
minor I

_—» iveuey S 
spending her vacation in 

her!visiting relatives.
■S.nl

I AI'“ e* En>ma and Bill v

,T ; r~ 'h" " 1 «>«■»«
- --------  viuet Ke<l Eagle”  Mr. and Mrs. McElhanon have

Mr. Moore o f  the Buffalo Trail Coun- closed the Army store until fall and 
ci! and Minor Hufman one o f  the are spending their vacation at De- [ 
best short story tellers in the South Queen, Ark. They will return Sep-
for camp and many other features tember l ___ ln>

besides the big campfire program —------------  extensive farm interests.
every night. The Slogan for the J. II. Idle and Grady Gantt made lieves that this section is ini
camp will be "Scouts for more Scout a flying trip to Big Lake on Sunday a very large cotton yield 
ing." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The following have made possibleaU -

o—
B- T- Sutherland „r

been here this week in

T. M. Wilson 

Exhibits Plums

According to a branch from
triBiu^" ■*’ ----

The following have made possible 
the camp and its improvement. Not 
all o f  these gifts are cash; some are . 

! payable quarterly or Semi-annually I 
and some not until January I. 1927. J 
We need $800.00 more in cash very 
badly right now.
Double U Co. $7,000.00
Texas Utilities Co. . 1,000.00
A. F‘. Duggan, Littlefield 885.00 
W. O. Stephens, Post and 

Lubbock 
|P. W. Horn

The <
They Voted In
Saturday's Primary

vote was polled at the.at Newmoore, and closely follows 
gtion last Saturday than I by Mell Pearce w ith 84 votes a 
ivr. recorded at the O’Don- I D’Donnell and 15 at Sewmoori 
■ir* being a total o f 529 ‘ Th,‘ race 

for two year* ago. This---a-- a_ i _

Newmoore, and closely followe< 
** ”  "  iirce with 84 votes 

and
. . . , .  - 00 | The race for public weigher wt

ire being a a Lrood natured all the way throuj
for two years ago. is WB# made without any bitte

W. H. Bledsoe __________
R. J. Murray ______

• ■ s i f i g  Ch*18' k  Adam-______ _ .,.« i nuios the ”  Ruscoe Wilson• iosp flour spectators enthralled arc presented Hemphill Price Co.
Dress, dean and cut up chickens, in this picture Canada in all her j At'Cordi»B to a branch from a Elmo Wall

Sprinkle with aalt and pepper dip la e |orv was never better presented to Pl“ m 'tee exhibited by T. Arnos G. Carter, Ft. Worth
jm n b A egg  and crumbs Place In a the screen than through the scenes , M' " 'Ison , this is a plum good plum Chas. F. O'Neal!
t J e s ^ u l n u ^ m  .r , s'0La. l !  b*Y-* o f  thi" dr™ “  o f the west which was OH,ntr> Thl' branch contained 21 Minter Camel .
_ _  — J . **IW F' actually filmed in ti»e Canadian loca Plum* 1,1 0»e  cluster and they were o f  J. G. Loveless. Lair.e-a

tion. All her beautv has been cap- * ood size and weH formed- Pluni< A. B. Davis
tured. ''The Calgary Stampeed”  is bloom out later than  - “
the ?tory about a younr man wronjrly 
accnst»d o f  ci-;— * v  * '

•>aac___. .J  minutes in a 450-degree F.
»»en. then radnee the temperatuure to 
ISC’ degrees F. and cook until tender, 
about twenty minutes longer Bast* 
every ten minute* during cooking with 
S  cup melted butter M— —

___  . . . .  ecu  iormed. Plums
bloom out later than peaches and old W - L. Elwood 
timers say they rarely ever fail to j V. O. Key- 
make a full crop. Mr. Wilson say j T. B. Duggan. __ .’ir. n  list
that all the plum trees pn hi; 
are heavily laden with fruit. plac

-  , . v  V  H Isuiuutn* nur!np cookiug with the story about a 
H ctrp melted butter. Remove to plat- accn*t»d o f  crime. Yet to him free- 
ter anil poor around a cream huucq dom more dear than imprisonment
ja a e  of fat in dripping pan. the dour. ;and a lria, wilh conv»cUon. . u f t
MTufed milk, salt and pepper s  ,u. liisi>p, , ,ar,  wit|, the Mounted | - ‘cpro,  SDm,th, C#'

« bunch water Po,ice on his ,rail- A cowpuneher. LOST— Bunch o f five keys on ' That Contributed’ v,asparagus t tbsp buttsr he turns to u ranch where he gets i ting, two Dodge keys No. 92. Finder ,
l  r r f . ' r , 1, ?  "tail job. Action and thrilis pile up will retun, to Lynn County Mot-,, p8'>h-mdle Constructmn Co.
<k <-up svuporutsd repprr until the Calgary Stampede opens its Company nnd receive $ 1. 44-2tc , AXtgtl Co.milk dilat’ d t4 cup grutrd week o f  festivities, and here the -o --------witn cheeae

prnme. .  white sauce o f the batter plot is urtfoldl,d mid thp sceni! o t Rpv- C- C- Montmndon left Satur- 
lour. aaH. i^M^r and diluted mOk. carn*val jraiely. Hoot is supported day for Lamb county where he will • ' y
r*/oak zb* tki»arM^ua in boiling Halted picture by 1000 wild buffalo, conduct a revival meeting near 'A y *  * e
• i w Drain and add to white sauce. 2000 wild elk and 20,000 wild peo- Olton. ■ ̂ Bacon
•Plaee a poached egg la center of toaat pie at the real scene? o f  Canads’* - -  -o-----------  A Ier

Pear aeparacue around the egg and greatest rodeo. Mis? Muvme Clark who has been ^>stem
jrtaihhgratrtl cheese °y«r top ^  a ll Thi. wed|., proRram end,  Sat.tr- visiting in the home o f J. G. Me- ? c° ' D' Bpn" >r'

**°* y night with Buffalo Bill. Jr. in Carroll for the past two weeks re- 'uu rLns aw
’  * turned tn u-----  '  ~

200.00 
100.00 

—  100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00

System Store

n tor two years ugu. mis 
how the wonderful growth

tet has made during two 
gat one-fifth o f  the vote 
sty was polled at this 
t being 2,664 cast in the

fed been very few politi
cs held in town during ti 
and the election was car- 

rfthout the usual excite- 
k follows a heated campaign 
b interest centered around 
-Vs race, Dan Moody tak- 

I with 271 votes, Miram 
‘  “ — 1------vith 161. and

J. A. Rix 
\V. A. Myrick 
Cicero Smith I.br. Co.
Mrs. J. B. Slaughter, Post 100.0 
Those That Contributed Materials 
’anhandle Construction Co. 110.00 

Axtell Co. ___________  110.00
Other Contributors

Garrett Dry Goods Co.
Baker Furniture Co.-T - - ’  — -

To Open Soon

W A TC H  FOR OPENING DATE

It receiving n .  I\ 
getting a goose egg, 

■merman receiving the same 
and Edith E. Wlimans 

Ml Moody received a rna- 
ill the votes cast.

|ta the popularity of the 
dates for public weigher 

rismneil precinct, the votes 
■ divided, D. J. Bolch taking 

| here with 71 votes and 29

ness entering into it.
In the sheriff’s race, O’Donm 

gave J. W. Simpson, the present ( 
.cumbent, 258 votes and Tom Pr 
ton receeived 264. Simpson won 
the coanty by a majority o f t 
votes.

Mrs. Zoe Lowery was defea 
for re-election to the office Cou 
Treasurer by Miss Viola Ellis by- 
votes. Miss Ellis received 620 vi 
in O'Donnell and Mrs. Lowery 
ting 186.

T. L. Price will be the next 
| triet attorney, having defeatet

The First Self Serving Store for

following with 161. »nd|tric*t “  "defeats
Uon receiving 96. Kate | w  GibS()n t|w preiM.nt infum 
Ion retting a goose ''*«• J ne-ttnrly two to one in the coun,

County Clerk Happy Smith 
continue to serve the people 
county and district clerk, havin 
feeated T. B. Cowan 777 votes 
the O'Donnell box Smith rec< 
321 and Cowan getting 176.

Following is an unofficial ta 
,ed statement of the vote ol 
connty by precincts:co r. r s -h ■£ y. 1
*. 2 i s - : * ? 3 * 1

Lynn Co

Mason Connty, Michigan, bankers 
n  glutting hard to replace scrub
cnek with pure bred cattle. The plan 
m outlined by the county agent is to 
mrchase young pure-bred sires sad 
dace them wherever a farmer it found 
rho is wHIiug to co-operate In tho 
■ropeeitkMt The bankers will ad 
-aa-.# the purchase price and take a 
« t i  for one year without ioterosu 
.'he Idea Is to make It as easy aa pos- 
ihle (nr the tanners to procure thor-ngkoTuda

F itherm an 'a  O d d  B ait
"WbiW SsiiliiK off Fire islund with s 

pnrty nt mer. snnie,, an)j children.''
ear* Jirfiw J. Hollorsn of Flushing, t.
I- “I ran itnt of halt I hotmwid s 
gnm4r»p from a child for hail A few
WteC’ * !»tec f pu'.ed In a three ponnd take."

federal Commissioner

...s  w eca s program ends Sat 
day night with Buffalo Bill. Jr. 
"Streak o f Luck” - _vUOVil

. v arroll for the past two weeks re- JudKr C C' Crenshaw 
turned to her home at Post Sundav. M Colliers- South p>8‘8-* Monument _______________ Co.

% .. j

A  G O O D  S T O R t  IN  A  G O O D  T O W N
I *

OVER NOR:
K u !  "n
|l Vergusn
l li’ln-ton
Jt4r
L Viltnans 

erman

* / /
* H

3 _. *

SB i  *

45 33 43 46
129 126 105- 94

0 0 0 0
199 132 92 256

’ 1 0 0 2
1 3' 2 ' 1 0

IESENTATIVE UPih DISTRICT:
Tw- ,ker 16ST28 T6 1R0 88:249 68- ftp 8 2il 22

M er  122 79 74 127 57(l20| 36 29 10 20 1 1

ATTORNEY. 106th JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
138 101 - >0|157 26 37 16 II 15
214 144 132 277 i :!6 313! 103 83 7 32 43

IERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR:
176 136 155 145 7*>264 9 54 13 22 29

jjfoon 1196169 90 257 129.258 101 86 12 24 32

f «  ASSESSOR:
Jri'jcrford 382 296 250 404 204'529|

UNTY JUDGE:
bin 357 294 246 384 192,510

UNTY ATTORNEY:
■th 366 296 245 387

UNTY CLERK:
119 88 801

JULY j
Clearance

SALE [ifc m  m n
Remember this Cabi
net will be given away
absolutely free Satur
day, July 31, at 5:00.
W e will also g i v e 1, 
away at the same hour
your choice of any
pair of shoes and your
choice of any pair of
hose in the house.

, Bear Admiral H O Stickney. re
tired. who has been appointed by Sec
retaries Hoover and Kellogg as Fed 
•rat Commissioner to the Seoqni-Ceo- 
tannlal International Exposition com 
•emoratiag the 150th anniversary of
American Independence and which 
will be held in Philadelphia from June 
1 to December 1. Admiral Stickney
will he in full charge of the United 
Mates Government exhibit, which will 

, he the largest of Its type ever mads

O’D O N N ELL
T E X A S

*** *

C A R L IS L E  & CO.
“ We Keep the Quality Up”

T JULY
Clearance

f j  SALE

140 1*43 24 43 6* 

0 135 138 20 411 6 

4137 143 20 36 6 

70 45 7 18 '

41

Be sure to take advant-

! age of the wonderful

bargains we are offer

ing during this sale,

which closes Saturday

July 31st

in 119 88 80 80 114T76. 70 4n i ie
ippy) Smith 259 199 166 3191 86|32lj 68 87 17 25

•UNTY TREASURER:
p !i- 160 121 120 191 88*320’ 70 56 22 38

Lowery 206 166 119 208 114 186 69 81 3 8

NTY SUPERINTENDENT:
1 ■ ness 367 295 240 9' I 193 516 1 to I 13 23

BLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO. 4:
Ifisrr:-, 46
IBoIch 71

I
J
|B Tdett
f fW u
| Bu-by 
tjchols 
Etter 

^Bonham

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 4:
Parker f
COUNTY CHAIRMAN:
L-irkin 873*-291:250 399 196 516 n n  i n  2S

J N E L L  TRIMS 
fTAHOKA 1 TO' 0 
WEDNESDAY EVENING

k _________

LEE B l .....
abiL ne f

JULY I

—  ^

W e Keep the Quality Up”
PHONE

1 0 8

1 ---------["e O'Donnell ball team trimmed I Tile many friend: 
Tsholca team Wednesday after- will be pleased to 
1 in a spirited game to the tune happily married to 
to 0. The home boys have play- of Abilene on Ju! 
tty few games this season, but ceremony the you 

|Bv past years have proven win- 
P Chas. Minton played in good 
Waind knocked a home run with 

Aen dh bases. In this game 
one Tahoka man was allowed to 
i third base. The pitching o f

inn. m u iv v ii  |»i»iTv «  . ..
and knocked a home run

dh bases. In this game 
Tahoka man was allowed to 

third base. The pitching of 
land for the home boys was a 
lory to the visitors, only five hits 
F allowed, while ten hits were 

from Larkin the Tahoka pitch

ed and Gum served as the
'or  O’ Donnell and Larkin 

represented Tahoka.

ceremony 
Clovis, N. M., and 
with Mr. and Mr? 
the parents of the 
are now domiciled 
at Roaring Spi 
Baldridge is man 
company. It is ! 
things that he ha 
had it furnished 
on the sea of mn 
ding it the culm! 
fair that had its 
young people w« 
in Abilene.

13526780


